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(}:uito a ntunber, of ~tietb century American Witers. 

use tbe baaie subjeo.t natter oil guilt, loaa, and death in 

tbe genres of novtl • ahol'\ et(!t'1, and l~•w,. I11 1966 Anne 

se~ton ,ee awarded the Pul.itetl" PJl'iGa for, Poetey. Sho l.s a 

r,iart or the ~oui;0 of writers who empl.,07 startl.tng images to 

suggest elea~ if unatated themes 1n these three a~eas. It 

bas been my rurr;0se to 1a1,1ore the iirai•• 1n Wle Sexton' e 

i:0et¥7 and to elaaa:tty theae developments in theme. 

I would like to talie t:h1s oppol"*tunity to G~i1,reao 1N1· 

ar>preoiation tor the ase:letance an.cl guS.dlnet given me bv 
the fello~ng n.emben of my C:Git(IJ!littee: nr. Clinton o. 
m»el.•r• who •s alia,a ovallatile tor counatl arul encourage• 

men.t and wboee suit.mestions Md d1rectt.on1 were ot ~t 

value; and t;;r,1' &lmuel Woodth who c.ave so generou$ly of his 

t·il~. 

F.tllll.l.y, I woi4d .lilce t.o ·•pnae a11r;neia:ti~n to 11q 

husband, Reith, G,ru'J son, Brad- ttmoue urAentandins,. enooura;e, .... 

ment, and aacr1£1ce -re tnet~ontal 1.n tbe :vnt••iion of 
tbis dissertation, 
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!NTRODUCTIOrI 

To find the significance of image as related to theme 

it was necessary to examine the idea that ima,~es could be 

grouped under certain subject areas suoh as love, death, and 

religion. As the groupings were made, it became evident that 

these areas could be subdivided.. '1'he subdivisions of love 

became sexual and familial, which includes husband and wife, 

mother and children, and daughter With mother and father. 

Tho subdivisions of death 'Were. mental. and physical; the ,sub

divisions of relin;iori became oonf~easion and rejection of 

religion, Each of these subject matter areas overlapped at 

times in the same poem, but per'i."adini; all aspects ot subject 

matter was i~Uilt. For this reason it was impossible to classify 

guilt- as separa.te from an1 or the otherw areas. As the type,s 

o.t: images were cla.ssitied With subjeot, 1 t was evident that 

in each division certain emotions were involved. or broutJ;ht 

out as a result of specific imae;es. Identification of these 

emot,iona in turn aug.geated questions as to simila.ri'ties and 

differences, caus~:s and effects, and other q,uestione. Ju.ngta 

theories on tho subconaoious were relevant .. 

After the classification of oach Poem (with the ex<aeption 

of very few tl1at seemed not to fit the major di,r1sions) into 

1 
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:uatter ot lenre-•.sexual and i"amtlial, deat.h--physieal and 

mental, and relit;;ion--re.jectj,on and aeeeptance and .ecmfeseion

Pe~1."at.iing nearly .all poer!la are images of gu:tl t, whi ¢h seetn to 

ot · subject mat.ter .. 

~rwo poe.ms ineorpora.te each of these di wi.sions and show 

t:hrough. images Anne Sa~ton•s progress £rem the disorder ot 

rn6lntal distress throu~h the ord~rina other world and her 

t•tnal aeeeptanoci of life insteQd ot death,. 
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second stanza 

door:1. 

found i.n 

a11ttt-nns r,cprcsont the period :tn which X,liss Se)..'°t011 was recover

ing from 1nent.:.ll illness~ The guilt of not bein~': with the 

ehild may '.1aYa added to her mental distress. On the whole, 

however, th1;; ottlet" poe:et$ indieate the influence of the 

children who tend. to lead her back to a world of order .. The 

l.Ann .. ,;;;i S.exto:a, .T .. ~ 'edlm!! and. 1iJlfft '1~,. l!'. Back (Cambridge, l 960) ~· 
All futur.e quotations rom thiewor,te re er to thi.s edition .. 



i"atlil::tal love. of mother £or · children ~nd (:fhildrei1 f:or :not.her 

de.f1ni tely had a ~5teadyin1~ influenC,)l" 

Atuta Sextcm biis two da~bt.ers 'who ar-e ment:lo:n~d i.n he:r 

poetr:;. '•;\iri{;lthe1~ tbe nanator is .Anne or a pors.ona, as she is 

.ti~btinc her way t~o oo.nity, she hints that the 10,te O·f the 

d(A:ughters ii:ty bt:: ~ eav·ing facto~ if' she can nvarco~, he.:::• guilt 

feeline;s t<>wurd tham.. FJJora. part :S or 11The Double !mf.1:g,e1"': 

.. . ,And :,ou\ c~e ee:C!'h 
We'ekend. Sut I lie •. 
You. aeld:om cam~. I just pretended 
you1 am~l'll piglet, 'butter,;tly 
ei.:rJ.. · wi .. · .·th.· Je:111 .. · bean eh. ee.k$.t .• r.U.sobedient three, my· splenal.d 

at~.anger. And I had to leant 
ti.£i1 1 · ;iou.ld rather 
dio than l. ov. ~ 1 how your inn. Qqence 
would hurt ana how x·eather 
guilt Jike a yaung intern 
his syxnJ:,toms, hie ceJ"ta.iti evid,ence. ( 5g i 

Slowly r:iother ana daug:bter .learn to know elach other, and in 

the ~"lle to.no i11 '1'The Double lmage,1,0 ~ 

I remember.we named you ,Joyce 
So we could eall 1ou Joy. 
fou came like .an awkward eueGt 
that .. first time; all wrapped and moist 
and strarage at, ~ hea1ty breast.,, 
I needed yoth . I d::ldn t t want a ~, 
o.nly a girl, already lotted . already loud in the house 
of' hex-self. We named you loy,. 
I · who \t3s neve~ quite sure . 
about being a girl., needed f.mothe>:-' 
lite, anothol:" image to l'.'emind .. 

r And. this was rr,,,J wont gui.lt; you could ll.Ot 
eure no,r soothei it., I :made you to find me.. ( 61) 

T·o sotl"';) extent iu the niotbe:• • s eye.s, tho. dau.ght-ar- is ho~ own 

aelf, that part of her O\,.,,a :eGl.f that ohe mtltit :e,~disco.,rer. 

Jcyee Zlppeurs amain in ,t f'J. Little Uneo~plic~ted Hymn" "'r 



ilnagea at the beginnlttg of th~ pee~ ( frotr1 it1t.l;J;r:s cot1earning 

toys to eari~ for a ohild1s bodily zt(u~ds) · :.b1dieate tl'uJ eare 

most mothers give a child as be grows. The child never aot.u., .. 

ally is separated .from the mother because of n eor1Thllmiea.t1t.m 

between the:.a that enter$ even tho mother's sleep . ., In this 

instance the laugh which is abstract beeora,e:s ~. wiz;gl.in~ spoon 

if11ich leads back to the concreten~ss ot ¢ontact betweell the 

r.iot'her and child. The little hurts of Joy as o snu:tller child.....-• 

a £ever. Q £all Crom. a: tree, it$ weU ~ su.¢h nica thir~s; ...... 

birthdays, tt~~. t.;;e:teh, are recoui'.lted. Tb~ d.tep hurt and guilt 

ot the motl1,;;:t:" i<Jt1c 'bad to .:reli:nqu;i s ':i year$ of har child's lite 

to remain ;b1 a r;1en:tal irustitution ilVe pathat.iea.1.ly :~elated. 

St"ill, !..it.tlo Uncolnplicated U:rnm I i~or Joy l i$ ,1bat .'.t 

wantad to w1r.ite.. .. "I look: for '.unc:or1pl.1eated hymns I but, love 

has noa.e. 

Linda, the oldest daughter, ie addre$s£ld as she and her 

mcther attempt a :n.lP together in wthe Portres.s. :, Tenderness, 

lcve t and wishee tor the daughter at'e aonta.ined, in the poem. 

I cannot pro~dse -ver/ much.
I. give you the images I. know. 
L1e $till. wit!1 :me an4 watch~ 
A pheasant moves 
'by like a seal, pulled through tbe mulch 
b:, his thick white collar. He's cm show 
like a clown@!. Me dra,s a beige feather that he re~·ifed., 

- OJ - ., - I .• IJ it .. I 1 ) '.'lilt. 



old ladv'~ hat!OI touch ... , '" . 
.. Tin.e t·.till ncJt 

or tho eh!ld nt 

dau~h.ter of hir:r .lt1\reliness and tht1 beauty~ st~r,u10cmess, and 

exeitem~nt of !ior body as she ·will ''Watch 'high noo11. enter""""' I 

sex :b:iages :fbound .... ,...;'~gieal transparent bellY·i"1 ~tseied,''i 

ripening./' T1it:;; d .. 11igbter is likened to t,a white stone--/ as 

exeep·tional as la1tg;hte:r I yon will .$trike fire., that new 

thin.gt'' Frogressi.vely the images ,t;~nd to euc;eest s quiet un .... 

told:lnt, to the buildi't'\g exettement ot the 1.ast lines ... , The 

lovt~ of moth0r for child parrneat.es the poem. 

!t 1:,; d:iff:tcu.lt1 to tell. which of th-n dau~hters, is :tn 

·ttour Faee oi1 t~m Dog''s Meek' or ~lPain for til. Danghtor·/r but 

. 

J !~no Sexton, AJ...! .MI PrettJ: ......... ._ ( CQmbride;e, 1961) • 
ltll futt1r~ qrJo'tat;lons frotn t'hls wor 1te)!'E~r this edit~.on, 



f he mother :is hurt a$ tbe daughta.r in be~ pain calle out to 

Cod r-atner t.'.t.tan t'O t:ae mother, bttt tbei datt~ihtei•' s choice of 

\i'IOrd.s aho\1 the rwthor that she is no longa:- a child depend~nt 

upon ber moth.er .. 

th~ two d!l~!11t,er.s by ma~iaa;@ in 'i'?ttC> Sons"' Feelint't the 

alonenesa, "~I t,'OW ol4 en r:tfl. b1t.teness,if but the ,oat mnages 

to overcome these bitter feelings to fl• •• gathe,:, -,self in I 
like cut flowers and ask' how you, are and where ,ou•vfi been.~! 

"lhe .itnage. A!lne Sexton u.ae.a helps the reader id.entity with a. 

mother who inust rega1.n her composure after an expel"t.en.ce of 

o~tting all that has '.be~n binding in the t~ily ties, She 

~ust gatb.l)r what is left ot heJ- life •ml begin livtn; in a 

ditterent environment • 

. Imagee :t:ange t~m quiatnue, ''Why have yow:i eyes gone 

into their room?n an4 11?0~ eyea 11e :in wait, / little field 

~1ce nestlu1g on their pan'-l to lJt>v:e aa r.em(n7lbered ittgony, 

t~wben you l~y bubbl1~ like a caught tish, I s:ucld.ng: on tcbe 

man:ataet'ured oqgenn to ''1tova twists me, a Spa:nish tlute 

l)lays in f1fJ' blood'& and '1:'J. m.ll. ttt1."'n like a little danow.d 

Love pervades all images to i;;i;I will t:rcueh dotm. I and put 'DI!!' , 

cheek ne~ yo~, • , .lettins m,· ta.ce re:st in an aasembled 

t~ndol'ine$s. Theso images are 10 close to ba.s.ie f'eeling,to 

ld.nesthe$,ia, for e.m~ple, that they can hardly b·e paraphras,ed "· 

The poem ttThe Fo~trresstr. cawies the love mesaag~ from. the title 

t:o the last line t~:t p:romise you love i Time Will not take away 



They t,~nt r1a letters ~ith ne'we 
0£ you o.nd I made tlttceiu.d.ns t,,~t I wo1,1r1 n~ver use. 
t'Jhe:n I £Weit well em,,J.gh to tolernt·e 
myself.,· I livGd. Wi'Uh my ti1t'ltller. Too. late 1. 
'.tOO ~at)~~ JO lbre With yo~ ntOther i. tl,e witches said;i, 
But I didn t ltava~ I. had rq po:rtr-ei.t 
done :tn~itead, · . · .· . 

'.Fart way b« cl; t.rom Bedlan1 · .. 
I came t.o ·my mother's ht>u:se in Gl.tn1cester1 
?¥1.aseaehU$etts •. · And this is .now I cams 
to cateh at n,r; and this is how I: lost b.e:r. 
I ¢~nnot £org:i:ve yQur $Uiti:de • my mother $aid '"1 

.~nd st:ie never :could... She had rtt:1· portrait 
done 1n$t-0ad., 

I liv~ like (111 ;a y guest, 
like a partly me thing,. an outeroW?1 ab1ld. 
l remer.1ber my mother' did her beat •. 
r~ie took ~ to Beaton and had .'IJJ1 ha1ri reatyled, 
Your- 1$~ile ia l:tli!'.:e you:r t1other•s, th,e art.1$t said. 
~ didn't seea to care. .! had ~ po?"t~ai.t, 
dona in~ te:ttd ~· 

There was a. ,.eburrch where ! g:rew up 
idt?l 1.ts itx.tta QUpb~~da lfi:1er~ fihGf loe~ted oo up,. 
row· by ~ow. ll!{e ,P\4X""itatl$. or @l.:i:l.pttm:t,es .. 
einging. togoth:a.t'!'.. r~tr father passed the pla.to. 
Too late tti b,i rozc-c;iv{;,1n .now, .\he w:t ehes 3aid~ 
I wasn't exactly forgiven. They rrtf po~trait 
done inatoad.. (SJ;) · 

l:O 

The nar.ttator .is tran ansg;y $,lest'' a "'!~trtly tJle~l:ded thing,; :tan 
""'"tt1"!:'". e,N"> "'l"i" ,1 ~~ .,..;;,.,,; .. ~:... O·i, .. , ,,,.,b -""'~* 
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sterile ohurcl1 with r~wit,e oupboa~~' wb!ilf:'$ t\1$7 wre locked 

U:P• row 'by :Rw, $:int!~ toi~thir. Thi$ auggeats a :t!milal'ity 

w the :institution sh& jut l$l't. In tht lines jJAnfi 'th.la 1$ 

how I cne I to catCll at h•i-;. and tbi.e is liow ·1 lest her't 

tbe~e ,;la e .tinality i.n the. loGs (l;f·· th.a. love of one who is 

GUPPQ$$d to be alv1a,s lo~tng... fhe:r-e !;.. bitterness in f,l)Sbe 

had· t/tf portrait l done ·in$tead~ The: ttirl, W$S not to~1ven 

by ber mot.lleri and tatha~~ P~h~ps thie is a sour¢e of ~111h 

Miss. Sent;on ea:rries o~ev, the $._~ .:tdea of the doubl.tJ 

portmit $.n ~he poem ,'JHousevn.te. ,,t 

Som.e w:or.1er1 ti~~ hO\\Ses .. ~.. . . . · 
lt•s anothoi"'. kind cf skin. it !1a~ a heart, 
a .. mouth1 a live~ . •nd . . . · ... nwyem~nt6 * · 
The wJlJ.S are peffla'nent snd Jin!-'t'.~ . 
s.ee· hoir a,!t~ sits ot1 her knees all .da-:r ,. 
,faithfully vmshing har-.stlllf down .... · . · 
?,lei1 enter by :force, d~a\ffi baek lilt~ Jonah 
into. their .fleshy fllGthe~ "· 
That's ttie .nm.in thi:r. g, (4i) 

B$cause ia. woman !i1 her mot:t:u!r1' ·the poat can see h~~$e.1£ it1 

the detiole role~ . This ia not necesenrilf a· pleasaa:11 emotion 

because hor mothel" ea·~ ,t.o ha·V'e t:a:tled h~ {f.Jite o:tt•n• 1l$be 

hid my ~rtrait done i:nsteafl,, .· .. at.,.ll 1S:.be .seem.<:J to care tor 
her mot:her, bec,au.eil 3he ·aars in patt. 6 ot nit.n1e Double ~oi' 

,i~ ov~rthrovn1 / l.ove• rtrfl' fd.:ntt itl'fflSo•tt Th.o most noticeable 

emotion :i.11 rela.tion to both :mo·\he~ and father is tbli) oven-id~ 

.tng. guilt she s,oe~ -wfflble to g~t away from. Tlua · i.$ (lu,eooi,..,.. 

ated primor:U.y wi.tb death wi,slle.s tor the parenta and will be 

dia-euaae« ur.de:l" the aubjaoti matter <>J.' doa.th,11, 

tovo as on Gspoct of tt·i~ t<JOman's l"'alatiooolti:p with ho~ 

fatbo)1 an(l rJOtbol' ia pe:vha!)a betteJii' dea~r1boo 1;1s lack ot 
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!,t,,. :t,~ther_ was l!l perfect m:r,n, 
olean and rich and tat. My mother was a 'brilliant.thing, 
S'.1.te 11aa good at that. (6:l.) 

I.m!1-ges earlier i11 the poom such as .11 dead rats tn th& toilet, ~1 

f'enemas Pit childhood; rr :routhous.es,t~ sug~est that r-tiss Sexton 

is pe:rhaps tcying t.o pin the raasone .tor het'. insanity on child· 

hood event,s~ Sho, ir; embittered end C111ic:s.l in describing tn 

opulent .LOilC;:es he~ f'atho1 .. (l;S t~t; clean, rieb and her mother 

as brillJ.m1t1 diagusted, but ttith little wamth,. J:n the same 

poem the m1rrat<:i~ tell£$ cf cettlne he~ am caught in tbe· 

wrinse:r ct a wcu1hi113 machine. Ho~ r.1other took the accident 

this wa:y: 

its tor th·e •m, '"· .... 
unfortunately it.grew. 
Though rio'the,:r- said a wi thel"ed am 
would "Put me in W'l:10 '?J t'lha • 

• Jli_Mi-_i'~ 

For yeax-:s.sb.e described it. 
She sang it like a hynm, 
By then she.loved.the shrunken thing, 
my little wl.thered limb. (61 .... $2) 

She considers herself' in the image or '' ch:ild•Wt.ffllani' at thi.s 

stage. The images of thi.s age are no moire ~.a.ssuring than 

those of babyhood··..1r:;1y dteeka blos1orned with tit~egot$., '1 riven 

in bloasomine; adolescence there is the trnage of dea'th and d.eeay. 
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"'"··- -r':"!~"}":'l'llt~ r,,~_,11,~ nl-f~"',·aA .,.,,.,,,.,;,-, 
fu ,,,,J "-"'"-,:..;J~,,-#,; ... ~·.r. !;.Ji ~¥-...t ""-~ ".,,;,,. ·•.\;.<~~~'9,~ ~~,$,~f~ J: 
intent on malting tx>nay,., 
An.cl ;;ts f:o.'f:i' rrrJ e.ells., th,~y breo\'.k:id, 
littl~ queens. on honey!l 

On boys too, as a matter or t:aet,. 
~nd cicarettes and caz-a .• 
'Mother frowned at m, wastod life, 
?'lt.,-,w _,..,.-1.t,, 0 ,,.,, ~.....,,..,1,. . ...,A ,...4 111',,.~,.. ,,, .),,1 ~~~"'" ~~..\~""' .,;;,:i.t,11,VJbt-~Y· ~~ot~·J,. ,~ • 

. . ~ . 
!.Ty fa'ther didn't .. know :ma 
but :,oa kiss ma in W/ fever. 
f!y mother· knew me t.wiee 
and thet~ I had to leave her. ( 82) 
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Call itt.1gos ar-e us~d to deseribe personality. The idea of a 

r.iind be:tnz reborn aa though in the o:re1t1on is tJho1.m in. the 

~i"'o,!I' .;li>l.,.,,r;,~· c!'>.P 11;,•,,A -""""'" ,~. ~-iiQ:.L. ,~~-IQ(?ti U.~ \;lil:t) t,'U~:J;• 

Fathor . I ·~:1 thirty..-si.;t 
Yet( I i:f:J? here in ycrut' crib. 
I'm zettinc born again 1 Adam, 
As y(tti p~od me wtti1 your r:1b. (Sa) 

Tbe bnb:, iinage .1$ aCTa:bia: U$et.l in the cont<Jxt ineaning she had 

not grown tn(intally O(t" ~atber haa l"GVf?rted back to childhood, 

'lbore is en asr>ect, o:t lO$S and, of com"'r,,'.;r, the eve~ p~Geent 

lo$a of ·~hat $hll has mi.ssed in a mo'ther..dau~hte;r, ~e-lati{)nship: 

Oh sharr,i diamt:md, ,fflY moth.er! 
I could· i1ot count the oost 
o.t all your tao as, . yoiir mood$ ...... 
tha:t priasent- that I lost. 
Sweet . ei. rl I my d~. at. hba. d, rnr jawel~tingere4 lady. 
you.r portrait flickered. all night 
by the bulbs of the tree·. ( .,4) 



!. i;;aid Via~ ...... 
r:Iax,,, • t!t.rq • to:r-give r;1e 
and .thvn I tou~hed, ~· present .. to:r tht': c-hild, 
t:10 l;.;t~tt. t brad be.fo:ro rour death; 
and t,h0in ! touched. :~r 'b~ast 
and then I touched tne flooi--
a:id t.th~n my bre.ias-t · again as if, .. 
so111~hcr;,:\, it \!1¢re one of youra,. (55) 

Lat~r in t,ii~ ~a:ri.e po$~ tho g,.1.ilt is again app~u:•411n.t 111 rel~tion 

to her :tttothQl"! 
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The linlting ot love with !~~a of a r1truck'' o:r a i!tsmall hole~' 

tndicnte the yotmt;· destroying the old, Ctltld. the ·rtunsaid1i 

that, Annt1 heard. Qt s~ ha:tte been the laa,lr cf love 1n tlie 

faraily? Th(;J clue to· tl1,1 ~~lat:tonship of Anna ~nu !1er p1renta 

~C!;!pt when he hid .. . . 
in hi~ . bedroom on .... a . 'three'"4aY ... drt.t"lk~ 
h.o typed out comple~ it:lnerat"'iee., pact:ed hi.a trw:tkt 
bis matched lu,~age .. · 
and pocketed a confinru~d ~eserr,ation t 
hi5 . heart ,!;llli. .. eadr pushiini o,rel:" the red rcutos of the 

nation.. · 

tho whol10 U. s .. 
its cor.1et~r.ies, its arbitrary time r;.on:ec, 
thr<P'.,gh l;'!OUttis li.foo small ve:t~s, capitals l:tke s:ntall 

ctonco .. , 

•1t:.· ,4,U 



: :f fathc:t,;, 
lie ttscd up 

third 

l 

t•q 1,""'h,.,,.,.J.: t'h,..,, ·~.·~ .... ;;..·}',.•. t~. 
~¥1-."' f-;.,l.~-'li,··,_ .... ~ .. .. ,l<Nt.,jJ.• ~-~ ~{tQ 

beautiful 
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love between htt$band: $;nd t'l"f.; •. :ft~ in Annfa•s 

cre,;1t .intenaity·. The~e :ts a clear dit-

in.g: "'Uhile / h'.'.1~ yount; ~~Qrs btmele par3tn' arid 1tahe wishes him 

cr!pp.le 1 en"' !'iDCt1,, / 01" r,~1en li,ni1ly ~ t1r some<ti111es, I bettor, 

is ,,rstill 

alone'") nriJ1ndo ~pctrt from him'' r'hat;t.ng the si-reat o.f the house .. t, 
There is ~1 strapped, desolate fel)ling that is only partly 

off&$'~ 't:rJ a fcol1ns oJ: seetU"ity and need., The wif'e sees the 

011:llY' sol.u,tion il:J d,!lath of her husband.. It is :b1tt1restiM 

that :in all poi'Jms 1ti wt1ieh the man ... troma:ri rela·tionship is mar• 

riae;e, the :.::alGe(; ,-1ro dark and tL11dc~sirabl•:), ·.-fh,~reas in lrtost 

the 

und 

In a oir:1ilax- Vi1in 'Jf.;fan 

$:pok,'.J ot."" \:10 I that 



.... 
Uow they ore togetlH:r 
like strangers in ,~ two-seot,~r outh:>use, 
~nting and squatting tog€;ther. 
They hrwe teett1 a:n.d knees 
but they do not speak. 
A soldier is forced to stay t:,ith a s,Jldie.r 
because they share the same dirt 
and the same blows. 
They are exiles 
soiled 'by the same swG1t nnd the drurikard' s 
As it is they can only hang on, 
their red claws t'lcrund like bracelets 
around the sai:.1e limb. ( 27-S) 

but ends in a. pathetic, "But they would pierce our heart I 
if they could only fly the distaace.n 

with her husband as she s3ys i.n "Cro::;sirig the lft,lantic'': 

Now always leaving me in the Uc::,.t 
is the ·wake. 
a ragged bridal veil, unexplained, 
seductive, always rushing down the stnirs, 
neVt'.t!' detained, nevev miough. ( 4f')) 

18 

tfa,ke r.aea.ns literally the wake of the shii: or a death watch, 

but it evokes the sensation of hy:pnotiam or a dream-like 

trauce. The bride.1 veil being ragged :reflect.a that all was 

not well or at lea.st what was exr;ecttJd in their early marriage. 

There is again thEi disturbing possibility of nec:d but a rmed 

tht)t is always rushed. nn the sarre voyai~e Ju1nc sr:tyt, ir1 "l'.Jalk

ing in Paris,.tt 1'! desorted u;.y husband and my children.n tJith 

this, guilt is also indicated. These Emrly po,1ms suggest 

sterility, loneline::.;;s, ho}elessn.ess 1Jnd failure. lf Anne 

S t i ' . f t " i ·1 nr1u •• e \'·:.a.Adi Y'"-t: Ni t..t tt ·. ex r:)n s speaKJ.ng o · ac · ua1. m.arr r<,,£: .. n u, '"""""' -~"'c::.' """ gu , 

the poem represents a departure f'rc1m h-.:?r ucual irilo,ges of mar-

ried life. The rr~"lgnolias bloss(>ming are bi1autiful. Pi11k, 



sermeon, ha' Ji ii, $,ttt ·~tsht ;t 
NUgnly t . ··, . 

~;i;:Q~(I,, .. it' ~-·· t ;l. 

!h'lll'I $t~11 tm11es inv~ke ir:tt~.i,$~ f:eeli.Q1> \\i\@'l'te is tus1o:n, of 

~~j$Ctt in th~ ltt,1:r~l a:tt!lllei·:!~.i~a ot tll~ mtJlr;n~lia ·t,1~1or•· 

:e;n4: :t:h\$ -l.i.$d li.e$tr:tptton ot loe.$ 1t>f vi;rgi111tr. ?h~N i, a 
~:1¢;'.a ct a;et1°'tts$ iti ·the rll!p~t1in1 ei tbt buds ~r1'i tb~ J!'a!/1$ ot 
.~. YiFJUl;/1\ fl;,;~ ~le$, '4N l':lahb QJ:lii ti:r11:t\lil eath: bud 



Ae ia otlwr poemsi of ~ctual rtJa~iags, however I some guilt. 

is apparent, and there ie a loneliness in aeparatiort. P~r-· 

ha.pa insight into the p~blern of husband and wife adjustment 

.ta m~o~ed in the last lines o,£ t!tte poem quoted ~t,o,,e. 

ln later poems as more order 5 .. s resto~ed, love and re

spect betwr:ien hua,band and wife . is also to be restored, In 

,ri·ror lohn:1 t'Jlc Bogs Me l?ot t.o Enqu1ro F'tlrther"' Anne Sexton 

is teying; to delve into heJ? pa.st. her guilt feelings, but be:r 

husband besitntas; to follow t;his difficult cc'llrs.e .. 

~ion it was mere than myself; 
it vtaa 10.u • or rour house 
o;r. yotn" kit.Cfhen • 
.:'lnd it you tun, awn-, 
bec.a:uso tbe:r,e is ao lesso11 here 
t will .11ol.d .my· awkwal"d bowl; . 
ttith all its cracked stare shini~ 
lil.ze . a eompl!ea.ted lie, 
and fasten a n.ew akin around it 
as I were ~essing an orange 
01"* a stra~e sun. . 
t1ot tltat it was beautiful, . 
but that I found some order thel'e .. 
'there ought to be something special 
tor someone 
i.n this kind of bor· · .• 
Tbil is some.thing i .·· would neviar find 
in a. lovel1$r place, .r:q. dear1 . 
although you,, tear is tuiyono ·s tear J. 
like an invisible v&l.l b~tween us au ••• 
and ... aoiai,times .. in, ~:tv~ta, 
~ t .. itolu.~n, your. );:ite~en, 
w; ta.cc, your face. (.51·2) 

~e :ll:l"J'iaihltJ 'V'eil between ,\nne:. anti her- husband .may disappea~ 

aeoofding to the last line.1.. i\11 oirder and can 'undo:rstanding 

aeer:a to be d:aveloping bot.ween hus~d and v1ite., This 1o~i10 1a 

eonau.,~te<i ~1. ~1-ttt S .of 1·~ne Double Im&co'1'1' ond: the lo1,~ seem 

to be displatill3 ·t!fiGi ~il.t. 



speaker f-rora 

aga.in$t me.~·.' 

.·1·· ·. •.··"'.·'". . 1.·. ''""····j)'.· .· t,.. -. . . .· .. ) 'I: ff,,,.,. q._· ~~ l)."' V·~;p,;,,,~\,y, 

Thilt,c;h I \tla~, bony y<,u fcn.md fair~ 

is on·e 

In the ba.:t, thr~ ir..tpot'tcd swans drank for hours 
li.ke· ,rJcrobats or 2:ently dru1tken !low·er~f* ( l:11) 

·,i ,,..,.. r,,,,..,...,.~,l'JJ,l" .~ :£"*""·{VV4:~~~-:·:_.J,... 1J. 
•":1 .... ,,0· f..; . ,. 



lovo in Jun.e .. 

By the fit-st of i\ut;ust 
the invisible beetles 'began 
tc onor~ and the grase was 
:1s tour.;h as hemp ~nd t.tas 
:'!G eolor .... -no more than 
the sand waa a color and 
we had WQ1"'l1 our bare 
'1,,., • .,:1"*•,.· e.i 'l'le,.e,, 1"1'1·,:~. tti1i:':>'!"!'l"'~i,,.tI1 
...,.,.."'.4'.""I' &.ii fliiil'·"l'-lv ~v """* """' .. ·•~·""• _.. v · .-·• 

./'1.J• 'f1'>n(!\ ,..'11.~·d ,;.~fl'>!t'M'"""'.· t,•;·:'l"l'tO 't'.1"'"1,;':'I~ v.,.., V v\.+o\.~ ~,.,~ - '·-,,tr"'""'""¥.;.;... ,..ip ,.,,,.~ ..,..... ..,,...,..., ... ,,,,..,.....,_ 

we: f'o.:-r;ot to itind \)J) your 
.., ., !,'>~" ""'l""hl;• ~'""' .; .~'"'"'"fl ,,,.:i trh't'"" t..s~A..it- ·'<Hr. "¥,.. ~,.,, \.,,J.,l!,· "·""i,.~\i MV£-,1,.J« ••~C.) ... -~,.J< 

x:10 t,ook our gin wan:1 and netJ.t 
from old jell:,: r;laso,ss while 

sw1 blew out o~ si.ghi; 
a rod p:lcturc h,:i;t ;:;nd 

o:n;} dG;/' ! t:i.cd t:.Y hair baf;1: 
·1··\ ""'lh, ·~ •"!>. ·fht,.on. "'."·...:t ''ll10'.' <'.'."!"!'" r.v , ,;4,-..,1-:;.1,.. ·~ J.. """'v·Y .-· .. .;ip: \;.;u.:A.U· .J 'i..r4:. ~·:){,.,.. ...... ,i,,..'"""' 

th.ot :t looked almost; li!:o 
r .. , ..... ,,..,.,t ~ ~~, , i"'·d'tr' ''nd ... ~,, .... ·{~ .,_,.. ;(I~ -4~~,f:;A~.a. "'""',;,:.>1,, ... J ,;..... .. t. ltt/,,,.:,U"'4>1 

J: 1 .. e:r:1embor heat i:J th.2.t:. 
door to your roorn 
door .. (ll) 

'l""•'f .. 

qualit:y 



tbe !lnsge of lonalinea:,1 1ad.ness, .rtn4 remembe~anee, ,lx think 

too mu¢h. I Fi$h awttl from the e1es ot God. tet them pass.'1J 

!be stan~a ts full of Cbr1st1an in11ageey ot God's sadnea,,, 

Thi~ nMlls the pain· ef tiieuio:r, ·to Miss Sext.on. Ra.in ·sett 

tht, acene ot the youqg gtl"l at ho~ w1'\th he~ ,aran:bs. Rain. 

$~ts the GcenzJ to.r the ;torm. that kept. the yo~ flirl and lasck 

out nll nirJ1t beside .~ tinf lake •.. ~llow Jaclt says the Maaa I 
am motha::r died using h~ · own 'b<.lnoa. to:r crutches,,, and the 

10UM girl comes to this a.a..~o · plate ~'to ;~ndure, / scmelW'tl t,o 

el:ld~e:.,v 

In h.:;L~ ll? ~~JC~~.~ lon~line.sa ls coupJ.~d ~dtb love 

and. sepa~ation itl · ~eve.ra..l poem.a, . r~ •tatter 1:1ritteµ On a Ferty 

1Jbila C~as~ tont Island Se,u,nd' beg,i'ns as (:;\ \'ft7lY ntelan• 

choly account or the end of a 1,ve.~a.tta.irt" but 1 t 'lbeeomes a. 

magn.ifiee:ntfy bumorous pl!'ttyeri · that ,the tour ,1ole1:m. nuns o.n 

'the te:it'71 with the spea,ke~ may be.come visibly miraculott,,* ~,6 

In the quoted sta.nea the una;~s mar l)e hwnorous • but one is 

st1.l,l ,aware ot the intense deB1re tc ata,.re ott' loneli,nesa in 

the beho,lde:r of this it11~ge: 

Oh,. God, 
,although l am V<tlr!''J lat\, 
co-Jtld .. you please · 
la~ the-se tcnw nuns 
loosen from. the1r leather~ 'boots 
and their wooden chairs 
to rise out 
oiter t11is &,'"easy· deck, 
Qttt O",ter this iron ~~11 1 
nod:di:t:i:;; thei;tt pink bo!ld:a ~,o tn10 ,i;dde 1 



flying four abreast 
in the old-fashioned side strol,e; 
each mouth open and round, 
b .,..,'.:),,,t. ~1.; 1v"' ""o··{'('e. tner .• ~·~ ... -s>L.,....:."'-£,;, v ~.,:..) .'.!.ioifl ..,,,,· 

..,_ r.; -', do ~;:;. ,...,...:;;,h . , 

sir1gine w:i. thout...t sound. 

sulting in loneliness to the poi.nt of' d.ospair. 

24 

doser:tp .. 

tion of the drive to the ~i.rport is full of anticipation and 

outward-going images: 

There was rose and violet on the river 
As I drove through the mist into the city. 
I was full of letters I hadn't sent you, 
A red coat over my shoulders 
cmd mlw white gloves in my lap. 

lit the airport, the turning point. of the poen1 and of the 

journey, there i~ a terrible note of finality: 

.;ll flights are groutlded .. 
The planes sat and the gulls sat, 
heavy and rigid in. a pool of glue. 

'fhe return journey is marked by a ,sense 0£ alr:1ost cosmic 

desolation and. t.:he. realization that 'there is no it;SO~pe, that 

flight from the self and world that self creates is :tllusorr1: 

I drove past the eye and ear inf"irt;lerieG i 
past the of,fiee buildings lined up li.k•J dentures, 
and along Storrow Drive the atreCit lit::hts 
sucked in all the insect.I 1,,rho 
had nowhere else to eo .. ,i1 

1Uiis image ol' the eitreet lights nnd insects adds to t.lte per-

vading loneliness.. Even the stre1Jt names .t1re. sienificant. 

She drives to the airport through Sumner Tunnel': arid awav 
' ' ""'' 

7A. R .. Jones, 'Cffecessity and Y~reedom: 
of Robert Lowell, Sylvill Plath, and Anne Sexton, 
lJuarterlv, YII (1965)$ pp. 26-27,. 



trom it along 11 Storrow Drive.*' Rain and tog accompany the 

drive, making an even lonelier image. 

In r'tetter tiritten During a January riorthea.s.terv~ 

the weather brings again an image of loneliness .. 

The snow bas quietness in it; no songs, 
no smelle, no shouts or traffic. 
When I speak 
my own voice shocks me .. (66) 

Love, loneliness, and eeparati.on are involved again. The 

reader learns that the narrator is waiting out a. blizzard 

toll' a letter from a lover. Every day is the same, nr4onday. ti 

Loneliness leads to d.rinking, reliving newspaper articles, 

reminiscing the grandfather/mailman. 

Loneliness is apparent in ry'Doors, Doors, Doors. ni 

The reaction ot an Old l·1an and a Seamstress to a young girl 

and her lover in an apartment house reveals·t.he characters 

0£ each and the inherent loneliness in each. 'l'heir reactions 

are interesting. The Old Man attempts to engage ·the .lovers 
/ 

in conversation as they pass his door, but the Seamstress 

rema1'tlbers her own. son, who deserted her and her plans tor him, 

to become a priest. She has been. made bitter by the loneli• 

nesa and disappointment .. The lovers are fighting the loneli· 

ness from nmy husband's insane abuaer;r and 11your wild ... haired 

wife"1 b:, Htove is the only use. .. • Tell them need is an 

excuse for love. Tell them need prevails .. tt Need in this 

sense is more than need of physical love. lfoed incorporat.es 

compassion, understanding, and companionship .. Need may be 

the key to Anne Sexton• s at ti tu.de toward se,mal love~. 
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rtueh of Anne Sexton's love poetry implies a love 

affair involving the ver"'/ young. It is easy to identify the 

lonel.iness of a young girl in the poem nwallflower,n She in 

her loneliness calls forth sexual images ot: 

Upstage the bridetalls in satin to the floor. 
Beside her the tall hero in a red wool robe 
stirs the tire with his ivory cane. 
The string quaritet plays. tor itself, 
gently 1 gently, sleeves and waxy bows, 
The legs 0£ the daneers leap and catch. (47) 

Even though she says of herself,· e,z~ thighs press, knotting 

in their treasure, i, she will achie"'.re fulfillment 9nly. through 

her imaginative dreams. The ima.ges·emphas1ee sterility atld 

self-doubt in reality, ttface is red wi'th. sorrow, 1! and 1'Breaets 

are made or straw, f' but images in her dreams are opulent, 

tr fev$r1sh roses 1 the· islands of olives and radi,shes. u She 

ends the po$m with the sob, ffThe. blissful :pastimes of the· 

parlor--I' ll netter know. 1t 

Three other poems, each.in a separate volume as ·if 

a recurl"ine; memory, are ot youth. and love affairs.. . In n>Love 

SongH the girl must . be just. enter~.ng womanhood and the love 

affair must. be qu:tte innocent. 

I was 
the girl of the ehain letter, 
the girl full ot . talk o.f eoftins and keyholes, 
the one of 'the telephone bills, 
the wrinkled photo •nd the lost connections, 
the o:ne who kept saying ...... 
Liatenl Listen! 
W"e_ 'must never l lt/e rnas:ts never I 
incfarr ttiose' thlng& • • ' ·~·· ( :25) 

The same girl may be ehar-aeteri1ed in. 0 The House,n a 

story about a rich ;l'oung girl' e love. fhj.s love is also the 
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the young irmocent love or: 

Kis~"<~S tl¥1 t r;;tiek in the raouth 
like the vinegar candy she used to pull 

· tli th her buttery finge.rs, pull 
until it was white like a dog'.s bone, 
white, thick and iu1possible to chew. (41-2) 

The sensory images of stickiness with a vinegary tingle and 

thickness co,nbine with the .innocence of whit<0n.ecs, ex~i-,plify .. 

ing the thrill of a love. t.h.at is v0ry yom1g. OthtJr poems of 

love show sexual ilw.ages and loneli:ness. 

This one agait1,. 
made vaguely &1nd cruelly, 
one eye green and one eye blue .. 
has the only major walk-on so far, 
has walked from her af'tornoon 02.te 
pa.st the flashing back ·Of the JapHnese spy, 
up the cott.on batten stairs, 
pa.st the clicking and unclicking of the earphone 
turns here at the hall 
by the tiitimonds thnt she 1ll never earn 
and the bender tho.t she kissed last night 
a111ong thick set stars, the .floating bed 
and the strHnge white key ••• 
up like a skein of yarn, 
up another flight into the penthouse, 
to slam the door on a.ll the yenrs 
she'll have to live through .... 
the sailor who she won't with, 
the boys who ·will ·1;;11.dk on 
from Andover. Exeter and. St. l'lif!rks 1 
the 'boys who will lii'alk o·ff' with pale unlined faces, 
to slr;m the door on all the days she' 11 stD.y the same 
and never .ask why an.d never think who to ask, 
to Sls;11i1 the door and rip off' her orange blouse • 

. Fathsr, father,. l wish I~ dead. (43-4) 

Thie love is ;1iore complicated in "The r~xpatrietes • .n The 

imnges nre not as concrete. Again a key to Anne's feelings 

tow1?11"d this kind of love is ex;pressed, ubelieving is the. act 

of' love.,u: 

Itiy denr, it was a moment 
to clutch at for a mom.ent 
so tht:it you 1,-,ay believe in it 



and beli1!!r1ring is the act of love, I think, 
even in the tell in~, ,,horever it went. 

!n the f'als1;;1 New i~land foresrt 
where the ~:tsplanted, Noniegi.an t.:.1•,1;ies 
refused to root, their thiek .sy.ithetic 
roots b,;.trr:;:tng out of the dirt to worl:: the .nlr·, 
we held hands and walked on our knees .. 
Actually·, there was no one there. (30) 

rnem:or,r of love !:>ecomtas almost unbearable. 

Guilt !11::lY be the re.asGH'l for an unbearable r13mory~ The 

images of ~.uilt 

i:1hen I li~ down to love, 
10.ld dwarf' hea.rt shakes her head., 
Like an !r.1betile ~he was born old.. 
Her eyes w:obble as thirty-one th.iek folds 
of skin open to glare at me on w:1 flickering bed. 
She kn.0;>1a the decay we' re made of'. ( 10) 

!gain guilt, ·th~ o,ld dwarf heart, has pe!:"11Qded even the mo.st 

beautiful of' idea,s, love. 

Love a$ ~vide11.eed by '~The Double Image 1' and num;Jrous 

other p:oams ia £a'.milial--.-mother and, fathea.'", husband and ·Nife 1 

and children" It ia healthy when order ia maintained .. Order 

prevails ae long as guilt ean be fo:rgotten or COi"1e:red. rtope• 

lessness * failing I l.01naliness contribute to guilt f'eelings, 

but Joy ;tn lc,~,a relationships seera..~ to be 0~1erco!aing the {rJilt 

feelings .. 

!mag.es of dea'th at"e qu1tia v.aried. A,gain ~i.lt links 

physical and raenttAl d.e-ath I perbap;a more than ,lnf other 

aspeiot ot' l';,m1JJ £.{e:xton•e Jioet:7. Physical death ~at p:,.'.1.om-



two ti3nO$ / to kill myaelf0 ) .. · It is mentioned, again in pa.rt 

4,: 

! wintered in Boston, 
childless bride, · 
nothing sweet" to spare 
wit:h witches at my aide. 
I missed your · b1.byhood, 
tried a second suicide, 
trled tbr: sealed hotel a second yea:r. ()7) 

Phrases :L.t:tdicrati.nc ·suicide are profuse in many poems. 

ot !"ear link with suicide in f'!mitations or Drol:-ming! · 

Fe~r 
of drolfning, 
:rear of teing.that,alone, 
kept me busy making a deal 
as if ! · could· buy · ·.. · · 
my way out.oJ: it · 
and. it worked for· two. yeat-a 
and all o.f JulJ11 (16) · 

A stanza like th:i~ is .follo\1ed by a etanza in. the £om ot. .. 

prose telling or incidents which have happened that seem to 

be most tearful in Sexton• s life.. Stw1tral childhood incidents 

wh1eh are ruentioned in ea:rliev au.tob.iographieal poemtl indicate 

that the narretor is X,liss ·Sexton. The a aid.dents of almost 

losing. an al"'l:'.1 1n the washroom wringer end being shu:t. up in 

the cloaet have been mentioned·in other poems., One incident 

oceura when she is a small child .. Her a.rm is caught in the 

washroom. wringer, and she follows irtea:r to 1 ts core. t\' She 

continues t.o return to the id.ea ot rea.r as a concrete objeet 

Faar, 
a motor, .. _ 
p'W':lp$ me .,aroufld and. around 
unttl. l fade slowly 
and tho crowd laughs .. 



I fade out,: an old. bicycl." rider . 
whose odds are meastU-ed in act'tll.U'? graphs. 

She concludes tttith the potnt that .~@in the end it's tear I 
that drowns ,.ou .. n .Note the tear in 'tan .ant in a pot of ohoe

oiabe, I it boils I and surrounds you." Phrases such as 

these in. the pros.like stanza recall to the reader most vi'ridly 

ttha.t tear ot drowningi 

l swam--but the tide oame in like ten thousand orgasms. 
! :swam-.bu:t the ttiaves were hi~lier than hors.e.s' necks. . 
• • • • The dying 
went on and on in water as white a.nd cloar 
as .the gin I; drink each day· at balf·pa.st fi·ve •. 
Going do1rm tor the last time, the last breath lying; 
I grapple \tith eels like :t'Opes---it 'a ether, tt•s queer 
and thiJn. 1 at last, i.t's done. Now 'the aea.vengers arrive• 
and bard crattlers · who come to ale.an up the ocean tloor:. · 
And death, t.h3t old butcher, will 'bothe:r- ~e :10 more"' (16-7} 

&"l.imal i.~gos ara prominent. . Sea"t.dngl:,; they indicate tear, 

Theae animal iI?la6es recur · in anot!l.or poem ~., SUioide Mota.,'·~ 

Better, 
despite the wo~ talking to 
th~ mare's hoot in the field; 
bet~er-
deapite tho season of youn,; girls 
dro,pping their blood; . · . 
better somebo·w 
to drop myself quiokly· 
:into an old roo."!l-. 

neat' friend · . . . 

I will have.to sink with hundreds ot othors· 
on a dumbwaiter into hell. 
I will be a light th.ing, 
? will enter death· 
like eomeone's lost optical lens. 
Lite 1$ half enlarged. · 
The fish and owls are tiettce today, 
Li£e tilts backward and forwat*d. · 
Even tho wa.sps ea:nnot .tind my eyes. 
Yes, 
Eyes th.at were inll:Y1ediate once., 
Eyes that have been truly awake,, 
eyes tlia.t tcld thfl; . stor.y-
;poor dumb cnimals. (?S ) 
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Gnats, moths 1 fish, a donkey, and bats are mentioned in the 

same poem.. These images g:f .. ve an ee:ry feel.ing ot watcbtul• 

ness ane death.. Each he.a an. aspect. ot the unlmown, partieu• 

.l.arly battt; 1 tmo inhabit dark, cool places like a tomb. Each 

creature 1s repulsive to touoh. Fish riepr-esent life in the 

begi~:rd.tlg and the owls· and ·t1y~s indicate watchfulness and 

knowledge event through d:ar-,!mess. truth is the present state 

of tliedom. The raoths beat against the light of tx-uth or 

knowled~ on.ly to .ham. tb~el.ves •. Gnats never let ones r,·est 

and thus the quality of watc.btulness flg~.bh 

Suicide by knives .and pills as.well as d?i'owning is 

s,alient. In r~The Add:b:tn the images are again stark and 

.realistic: 

Don't . tbey. know . 
th~.!!', I· 1l'\'ftl'!\ta')A ......... , .......... .,;;l it ~ t 
.. i:,'. -'--Si,,., .:.t·..;~ -~u~,~uu. Q!\o! ~-.. ~· 4-
I Im keeping i~ practice. 
!•m rnerel:f staying in 1ruape,. 
Th,e, pills aJte a. mother• but bet te:r! 
&/1tery colt':ir and as good .a.s seu:t" ba ~1$. 
I I m on a d1'e:t ft".\jm death. 

I like them more · than I like 1~1e. 
,Stubborn a$ hell, they 110n t 't let ~o .. 
It's kind .0£ mavria.~e .• 
It 1 .a !:ind o:.t" wa:r 
wh~re I pla11t . bonth~ in,side 
of ~eli\ ht;) 

the t,itle ot tho poem 11 itJantin1~ to Die. :rf She $peaks of the 

tools ot suicide ;tn :L1n~ge$ of sha~prtf}ss for !mi.11e;s,.., .... 1tI know 



11 a dr'IJ.g so sweet. 1 m1d ~;:to t;hruot a.ll thr:tt life under your 

to:nrtuo."' i· !:ron:tco.lly: 

nut $Ui~idea hav(;: a speeial lane'Wlce~ 
L:Uc~~: car:pentors t;h~y 'WEm.t to knew .. , ]'~ 'tSlQl!!.• 
'J.1ht::ry a1~vor ask }¢fX :PP!:.t.sl• (5~) 

The poir1t for Anne in si,ir:ide is not which tc:iol, but: 

11This ti.~a I bunt for death, I the ·night ! le·an toward.; l 

evident th~ui when it is stated in the poem en the death 0£ 

Sylvia Plath 1 rhow did yo11 ortrt-4 irrto, / craii'.l down alone/ 

into the death ! wanted so badly and. for so ltmg.' 1 In the 

entire poam ''Sylv-.:ta •·s Death11 Anne Sexton seem to have yearned 

tor this destruction as e'.riden~ed blr her attempted suicides. 

In addressing the po·em to Mias Plath she tall!s as if the:, 

bad a eonspiraey for the suicide••dea.th pact., She aays, 

t]old suieides I and I knew at the news ot your death, a 

te~ible teat~ £01" in, like salt .. '] She ~peat1, £our ti:ntes 

this one: 

(.f,.11.d me, 
ri!C~ t(:,,;) ~ 
And now·, Sylvia, 
you ~eain 
with death again 1 
l'hat 1'"::.d~ home 
7ti!'it,h cur boy.) (39 l 

It can be asatl!:led, tbr.rt the repetition in each of these stanzas 

.of ii m!'.t boy1i 1$ ,1;;t r~ference to suie:1d~ io !trmo Se~ton has al• 

3ready tried tor our boy'I before and .fit.tiled. The 1~home1*' is 



death. 

Si.nee most or the suicide poems a.r·e :tn Anne Se;x:ton's 

" ... ~ ~ 

I eannot tor,g:i:v'i:l your suioid¢, my tttother eaid. 

Anne Se:;.tt:(>xlt 1:Z e,q:;erienees, ,11th death are ev:td~nt, llS in ,roldH; 

'/1~ath $t~:t>ti, like .a dream., l ftxll of ol,jeets and my aister' a 

neve;r ei.~h.t:,11 leads ona t~ . believe dread 0£ aie t1ay be a oon

t:rtbu.ting tacto.r to attempted. suicide .• 

It :ts quite nr:>tiezaable thert tltte::tpted suicide ma.y have 

Too late, 
too late 1 to liV"e with you...• mother, t~c wtt-ohes $a:i.d. 
'" ... • 'I! 
m l . t k P: * ~~ . . .at- .r,.· - - . -""~4-
J. oo at.;t~ .o \1t) : ... org1:ven. no,,,; v.oo Wl e:nes $Zl1k.: 

'! ~1i~t<*red in So5tci:,n 
•• • '!! • 

with w:ttches iat ·sy side.. ( J)•!Hi) 

The reverst1 ia al::10 true. Guilt is eauaed by s1i1ici.de atte.tnpts; 



eeeuls 'tO be dropped until the last poetll ;;fLivoIJ in Sexton's 

last volume• where witch is menti,oned only onoe and in a we.:i':l 

that seems to show in itselt bor movi~ towat"d oanity and' 

order and. away .from 'the witch: t,1The 11i tch comes on I and }fcOU 

paint her pink~ 

Death ia prevalent i~ the poems in an o.spect othe.r than 

:suicide~ In "rTi:~e Dou,ble Irnage~1 all imaees have ta darki for

bodina quality .. They also have a double quality ot the image 

ot bet< mother's death and he:t mm living death.. Death oi 

.11nne Sexton'::J f~ther and inothe':r iG alao rnentionod. PQrt 6 

is illustrative: 

In nor-e;h light, my Stlile i:, held in pla.ca, 
the shadow marlm .. nry bone. 
:mat could I have l)een d:reaming as I sat ther-e, 
all of rae wa.1 tins in 't,he eyes, the aone 
-0.£ the smile, the young face, 
the !'oxes' Gnara,. 

In sou,th light, her $mile ts held. bt place, 
her cheeks wilti~ like: Q dry 
~rch1d; my mocking mirror, my overthrown 
love 1 ·.rrq ti~at. 1.,iage" Sht eyes me from that £aoe, 
that stony head of death 
I had outgroim. 

The arti,st caught us at tht turning; 
we smiled in our canvas home 
before we chose our fottek"Jlown separate ways. 
The dey t'ed f"i.1r fox ooat was made for burning. 
I rot ";; tho i1all 1. ~· ow 
Dorian u't"3Y• 

And 'thi$ was the oave of the mi~ror., 
that double women who star-es 
at herselt. S$, if she were: petrified 
in 'tlme--two ladies aitt!nt in umber chairs. 
!:~ ~;:s::i~~~r(~)ndmotbar 



:,; 

Dea.tbs of her brother,. an Lrabie girl, a friend Betoy, 

are brought about as seen in imegee of 1,rnr, buria.l e.live, an 

stanza gets our sympathy for Johnny Pol.:ii in dni:,;cribing; theix-

~ea is cnr-

memory 

that tends to tie w.i ·th the death imago in each of these de~th 

poems: 

He wos tc:ill · !tnd t'wenty th.3tt July, 
but the~ wns no balance to help; 
only the shells cama tltrnight 0nd even. 
this w.rouJ the :first beach of' nssault; 
the odor of death hung in th,: air 
like rotting pot;;tt.oc,s; the junkyard 
of landing ere.ft waited Of)en and rusting. 
The bodie.s wer-e ::::t,rung out ns if they v·iere 
still reaching :for ench other, 1;1htJrc · they lay 
to blacken, t10 bur::,t through ttu:;;,i:c" :f1,jrfact 
skin. lmd Johnny folr~ ~c:1r2 ,one c,f them. 
He gave in l.ike a Sa1all 1iov0, a sudden 
hi)lz~ in his belly ,and the y·fJ,., rs o.11 B;<)ne 
where the P:;icific noon chi;:;1ped its ligh.t out. 
I,ike a bean btilf;,. outi'lu.Tlg, head loose 
sind anonyruous, he lay. Did the sea :ilovc fire 
for its battle se:a.Eon? L'OBs he1 lie there 
f'orover, whore his rifle wait;;;, giarit 
and strr-iight? ••• I think you die again 
and live again; 
Johnny, ,,;1~ch s1.:.mimer th'st moves inside 
my s:iind. ( 32) 

tmother horrifying detrth is strikinv; in "The JiJ.oss of His 



Skin:?, although thi-$ poem is not a confessional or autobiog

raphical poem as are most ot the poems with a death tbome .. 

The reader is inside the mind of a·ycung girl who is being 

buried ¥'.lith ber dead f,atl:1nr, Insight into tha poem is g:tven 

by a quotation before the poeu .from 1tChildre11 of the :Oesert'* 

by m1rold Peldman. I,t e:iitplains the Arabie process of burying 

al.ive: young ei1"ls tilth their dead tat'hera as a sacrifice · to ·. 

the geddesa~s o.t tho tribe, 

The 4e~th of ~iiaa.betJ1, whose relat..itm~hfp to At'JJle fa 

:not clear 1 ~rroeted Anne deeply. Anne' a i'tiWg.es or & ocuiiket · 

&"e brea.tbtaking and real .• · 

·11 " .•. • 

!ou .lay in the crate o.t your last death1 
But were not you, not .finally ru• 
They ba,.,e stuffed. her cheeks, · . said; 
This.clay hand, this mask 0£Eli1J.abeth 
Are not tru.e. From within the :,a.tin 
!ind the suede cf this inhuman bed, 
Soinething: cried, :\.~x mi 19. J.ll. mt gq. (ll) 

Also quite. :rea.l is the spell of the .ash a.nf.\l bo:nes in part 2.t 

Intere.stlngly, the idea or death seems to have been a release 

:to'.t Elizabeth, as evidenaed by the 1''let me co*t phra,es. Miss 

Sexton mu.st have .felt ot deat'h as a release \men sh• attempted 

suicide.. Anno .:ls again L'1 the process 0£ sorting and reminis· 

ciug :tn this poem .. 

A nax-rative or death is per,ceived in the poem '$'A Story 

for Rose on the zadnight F1igbt. to Boston.,,, ~capt for a 

ct~noe exehange .of tickets., Ani\e heZ'aelf would have been 

killed :tn an airplane crash (tronio since she has tried to 

commit suiei4e). Anne .aave Betsy htr ~e,urn ticket, Anne 



I Rose, ·when you fijt Ol'l an old death like tbat I and outliving 

th.e :bnpaot , ·to f'ind you' vr:i pret(}nded. ,r 

taucci1~ is tht; cause of Anne's motberfa '1ot1th as told in 

to br:JVe Q;i:H!apud .d~ath, by this causa as in °1Tho Operation'' she 

goes 1;hi·ough tho same pr'('J,,Cess lteJ· mother hEld only ~eaontly · 

undergone w:J..th .fat~l r,i;;;.ault.s * 11The Operation" :io eons!der<iid 
. ~ . 

oue of' Anne's beat poems .• i:;. Tbe, imQgory SUl,"<})Ot-ts · jutl~ ... 

t11en.t ~· 0)1t,, ;p,avti.e:alarly sturming verso ta!<::es one i~i:ht i:1to · 

surgery with het· :tn a drugged stupor: 

The great.g;reen people stand 
over- me; I roll on the.table 
under. a terrible. ·sun, .folloWin$ their .oo~nd · 
to curl• head ·touching knee if I am .able. . . 
t~e:>¢t• I .am hung up like a. saddle and they beglr1.. 
Pa.le as an .angel I tloat out over my own ,s!d.n~ 

I soar 11t ho,t1le air 
01,,.er the pt.We ,'/Omen in labor, . . . 
over the crowning head.s ot babii-ls being bom. 
I plunge down the backstair 
call.ing mother at the dying door 
t.o rush baek to r;q 01.m skin, tied \there .it wa$ tom, 
Its nerves pu.ll like ,d~ea 
snapping; .trot1 the leg to th$ rib~ 
t:lt:rang. e:r·s .t t. heir taces rolling 11ke hcops • r~guira 
my ;9;r,m. .i a1r, lifted into my altU'ld.num erih .. (14} 

r!uch: at.1tobiog1--aph:y oan '.bo found in remin!1ctttg tihrough. 

letto:r-s a.nd Gor't,ir~ mate~ials ~fte:r death.,.,, !lf11{liniscencec !.fJ 

ecomm.ona Io ia, i\JU:m.i 111 th$ po~m ftfumte:t.ti about · her th~,, England 

attCe$tl''7• n.~m!nieoen..oe of old lett<~:tts and th~ tleat.h of an. old 



maid aunt is in '1SorJe Foraig,n I.ietterii~ ....... t:rm,en you ,,e:re 

thc)t wrapped you out of here I id.th yott:;r- best bat o~~r y~ur 

face. I cried / because I \~"Els se~,ontee.:n*"'' In th~ titlfi poem 

of i1l). Jl! .ft:0tt.z Qp.es. Anne Se~ton1s father ,:li\St c:l:1ed• 

only ~h.reo month,J ,;,;fter her mothort!:li death,. Hls death as 'told 

AMo is so1~·ti:nf; mat&IJ:"1$1:s att,ar. his de1th. ~nd r~miniscint;, 

· .!n M1Son;;;where in Atr1ctatrs to a tello\·t !let.; !11ng1and poet• 

~iwith the ivor11 the c,opr~ and the g()ld, ~r 'i'~e 1:rnaces .in this 

poem oiiow a kind of beaut,:, in death mt.her than, the hol?Tor e.s 

sbown l:n other pceu. 

. . . ' ' . 

Xn ~''The Waiting· !teaa,,.1 about her· motb.e~ in a re$t ho•, sit• 

ting always the upper f:.ront td.ndow and 1tfateh1ns: fer anrone 

trcm her wooden f.ieat.' and al\tQ}'S ~:ri.ting ui 'h~~ leat;h$l\'l 

books' tha·t 'r'° 011e came' -.apparently w'heth~r it Wa$ tree C%* 



)9 

Now she is always dead 
and tho leather books a~e mi.ne.. Today I see the· head 

ntovei, like some pitted angel., in that high window. 
tfnat is the waiting head doing? It loolt.;1 the same. 
:a11 it lean forward as ! ttti":n to go? 
! think I h0;1r it eall to me below 
gu:t. nc ™ e,qm~ !l.Q. o.ne. pt¥,ne,. ( 44) 

The imagined loneliness and death 0£ an unborn eh:lltl in "t':fhe 

Truth the Dead ?::now'~ from Al..! Ijj!l P}:,ey.i}Ji: ~~~.. These ~trem..ark

able epita1:;hr;f' lC shew a \' 1strid.ing i:.1to a sunlight earned 

Against illegic.s .,, : 

I rofv.se to romember the doad. 
And thc1 dead ar~ bo:c"'od· with th,~ whoLa thir ... i& .. 

Aninal ii/ta,;;;·es. ''chieh:e:n feath~rs,. 'W'Ol"ms undei• th0 cs.'tts eari 

to 

· 10z·~:r :.;~;'Clt:l(,L,~, . ',} Poe·~::·y of 
(196)), p. 166. 

11:cbid~ 



!lHlflE.r''lrF'!:~ f !)Orhafi$ 

i'iritt1:;i1 !)Uring a Ja,nuary 

m,~,r 1--.,,.,. ,~~· .... -~*'· r~~- r;,u-t l. t· 
1i:::'.J·,-1.~ ..... t ... ,.._ 

~: 

to 

on 
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In the :rep:r-esentati ve poem uTbe Double Imag,l!' the image 

ot \witehea1, 1fhich is used most often to indicate madness, tre 

nume.rous•••/''O'gly an:.:~els spoke to ffixJ): tfhe1 tattled I like green 

Witches in ":JlY. tl';llO.d ., lott:tng doom leak like a broken f'aucet."' 

'l"he imaee 0£ doom is .trightentng and definite. Otbe!* ideas 

or witches ~t:i it~ pa1--t l (a.lrw.ady quoted) and dispers~d 

'through th:tt? }')O•~;·u··!fI let the witehaa ta.kt.;; aW'o.y w; r:r;uilty 

soul,,., ,?sweett witch, you are lJ.rf wowied guide, ··too late, 

to live with yQu.:t" !l<t!:ib.er,, the ,d.toh.~e aaid , not}1i.1g sw·eet 

to spar:e I with vltohea at niy 1;ida~ 11 ~i.'heae wi.t;.ehes, irep~eaant 

the guilt asa(,ci.ated with Aime' a insanity• bu:t t;his aspect ot 

the madne~~.ri ~ill be d.iacuissed li!1te1" .. 

.. • ··" We stand in, bl*oken 
lines and wait while 'they unlock 

the ooor and count, us at the.£.roie.n gates 
ot dinni$~~ The ·Shibb:(ll$th .is spoken 

i:'lUd we move to gravy in our ~r:1ock 
ot sm!lee.. W<l chew in rows, ·Ol.U' plate$ 

acr·atuh. Q11d '11hiue like chalk 



you tt1 go. Atld yiott do ti' Tb.ore) is a hopelear111ctlS tb1 tb,iri 

oarl,r poen1 .. 

·poems on insanity!' In ·11Said tb.e Poo·t to the Analyst/': 

Words a:re like labels, 
or coins, or bette;t', like swarming beea .. 

42 

I confess I am only broken.by the sources of things; 
as it words were eounted like dead bees in the attie, 
Wlbuckled .from theil"' yellow eyes and their dry wings .. ( l?) 

In ',Jtullaby1~ the image 1e changed ,slightly to rtyellow moths lo'' 

Fea.11' of death, .of insanity continues throughout Mias 

Sexton's poetry. The itlages. are gt*U$some. startling, horri

fying, but: believable# Fear ia a type o:r suppreeeed hysteria 

in 1~Music Swims Baek to ?~ .. ·:t In tbie poem it 1s possible 

Miss Saxton is eritict1ing the way rtthe strong and b:rutal 

folk of the WOl"ld, and all the institutional structures in• 

eluding the .government.s, handle the :bu1ocents, each lost in 

his ow .need$, sut.teringe, and self. ri.12 Tb.e imageey is 

frightening and, of cou:J'ae, quite effective, The tffatrapping 

of' stars, ·11 ·r1oeking in chairs• rr and actual denial of tear add 

to the building of uneasiness then end 1n a small• simple, 

sad, plaintive word, t,'~fister?~1 The night. she came she was 

not a!raid but the madness and. emotiono associated with mad ... 

ness end in feat'. 

In '"Kind Sir 11 a poem add:reese4 to Thoreau, she is lost 

in a woods afraid to take-.-r~this inwa.r4 look toot society 



caueht between the t;repes and tbe ·tl1oms, w) a frightening image 

ot a dying mind~ She ag.ain seems afraid of what she, will ·find 

in her su.beo11acioua mind, h:er ri1:ni;bt mind!Jt that •fsaw ~uch 

strange happenings, untold and unr.es.l. t~ 

Perhaps aL'llost as pathet.ic ata the :fear are the inte~-

that loneliness. is th$ curse of bein; a writer oz,. an artist 

or even a human bei~g.~ This loneliness ca:u.ses her to seem 

not a parit ot t.he eanh.l) Through all of Se:,cton:•s poems., 

with the exc:,aption ot on$ Ol'" two love poems, Ghe sQams to be 

taoing ins,u11ty, death• and tear &~9.n!• Lon.elineas is coupled 

with all kinds ot e"'1ent$ !n her life. The tense r;.:t aloneness 

and loneli:nese is particularly ,apparent in those poems in 

which she is trying to 1'ride cutft 'the mental institution,.. In 

t'ffer Kind"' this sort ot lonali.ness i,s raentio:ned and pervado.s 

the entire poem. fl.gain the Witch image17 insures us that iA• 

.sanity is in"tolved: 

.! have gone out, a ~sseased witch, 
baunt.ing the black air, brave~ at nigl1t; 
dreaming evil, I ha'Ve done my hitch 
over the plain houses•· light by light: 
lonE"tly thing, twelve~fingered, out of mind, 
A woman.like that. is not a woman,· quite. 
I have been her ld1'ld."' (21) ·.· 

In t'tlioon Walk on the · Asylum Lat1m/' insan:tty is ,e.ombinad 

with tear and loneliness... The tear is exemplified primarily 

by italicized lines o.t tbe Twant:, ... thi~ Psalm b:retiking th:rough 



ftoel:l t,h1lr,; l()nelineas r)ervndet; all parts o.f the poerz1, 

pa~tiaular·ly in the lQst two. lines. Repea:t.1ng thJl Paalfii. 

should d.i$pell tea1~, but $he tinda no :relio£ bocaooe rel.igion 

is uot tlte: "''sate :r~l.acei~ tol"' h~ri •. 

The suri\mor eu11 ray 
shifts through a eut1~icioua t:ree. 
f~o~~k~ ;~;kaf~£oyp; . J~b..~ .v:il~~I SJ! ~t}lt.i Z?!l~P.QI 
and looks around for ma. 

l'he grass speaks. . . 
I hear green. chanting all day. 
! wicta. ·.fear IL,.¢ $. i.1+0 ,:a;&£ !12. ,{}Vil 
!he aes ext en,. 
and reach niy way. . 

Imagee of 11ature 1 the sun~ the grass> and the .slcy- 1 seem to 

ei ve a lonely, mocking at.t10$ph~re. Cotitusion and hopeleas.

ne.ss :result.. Even ·though she ie in the sunlight, her mood 

is 1n the shadows, oppo$ite or the day.. '.rhe ~u.:1 becories an 

~ne1111 be.ca us,) it is looking tor- her; tbe grass is reaching 

tor herll' Ohe was .right to f$ar 'beeaus,e the :s!q, is brelilking 

and. s1.d.'foce:rti~ het- ~ The repeat:tng of the Psalm does not work 

becau$e the vrorld is full of enemies and there 1~ nc safe 

place .. 

In one of t'tisa Sexton ts best poems ,, Flee on !our Donkeyt, 

she ie fleeing insanity .. In. speaking ~gain of the asylw:a :b1 

the last stanta, theN are images of insanity such as 1~braitt.~ 

that rot like black 'bananas tr that &Pe unf'crgett.abl.e: 



Tum, ttrJ htn1-cora l 
For once :make a deliberate decision. 
Th<Jl"fp trr-e l,raine that :rot h.!:re 
like black bananas. 
ma,,i:rt;,$ hove crown as flat. ct,s di;nner 3;lates,, 

i:lnt1<1 > tmne i 
flee on your donkey, 
floe ·th:ts oud hotel • . . 
ridt: out on !Some hai:tT beast, 
gallori buckviard p:rosalng 
your buttocks to his Withers, 
cit, t,o his clumsy gait somehow~ 
Ride out 
any. old l;ay you please I 
In. this place everyone talks to his own mouth, 
That's what it n1t1ans to be crazy. 
Those I loved best died of 1t•· 
tho fool's disease. (10-11) 

Bees or hot"neto Qt'e . us.ed a.a iinaees ot inaani ty again; 
··' 

Hornets have been . se11t. 
They cluster like .floral arrangements on the screen. 
Ho.rnets, dragging their thin stinga.rs, 
hover ou.tside, all knowing, 
hies.in{F t!"i.e. boiiief lq1owt:h 
I heard itas a o t d ...... 
but what was it that he r1;eant? 
T. he hornet knowaJ 
'JLat fiappcn.t:"ci 'to Jaek and . Doc. and .'.neggy? .· 
Who X'emembers what lur-1~ in tb.e heart or man? 
What d~c.d tho Green norn~lt mean, he. lgtoXS,,? 
Or l;av:; .. ! iot .. 1t wron;g? 
Ici ;i.;t .z HI.'.$ ._',hadow who had seen 
me trorn my bedside radio? (S) 

Contusion and tdxad image:a of madn~Jse ~phasize these lineth 

Iri ot!1er lin~s thr)·se i:magee of ilthe to,:,l' s disease, 11' bring to 

mind nvtu11 i,u.estior~ of the:mea .found throughout her poetr1" 

T!ie t~ilt .1\nne Se.xton teals ~asocia:ted with madness is 

clear in {1The Double Imatth ~~ She is ee;rtain that 111"':ne blame, 

I I heard ·them say, was mine. t: She has & ''.~eu,11:ey soul't trom 
her ·,fold debt .. ii 



'l'oday i~ ~dG of yesterday, each tii1u I ate.al 
towai-d rites I. do not know. waiting fo·r the lost 
i,.grodiillt, as i.f salt or mo11ey or · even lust 
would keep us ·calm and pro;,11e us wl'lol,e at last,. 

tet, t~lere is always the guilt in the background as Anne 

:)hen it is applied to the pa~t the qu~ility 

bolic quality :!.rt z:d.gni.fying that it is coming into the land 

ot ancrther $W:ut:1er ao he only comes to land t.o brood,. 

The thi:itd t1a.jot"' division of subject, matter in Anne 
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reference ia ultitnately relig!ous0~14 is probably und.eniable .. 

She ia not. however, religious in the same sense ot the l'!liddle 

class churchgoing American public. She .seems to cut to the 

heart of the matt.er in each nligious ~terence aild in each 

religious poem.. She probably is irt~eligiou.stt in the existen .. 

tial sense.lS Mot in the 1!ordinary eomtox-ts of piety,"$ but 

involving 1~one f·s struggle to 1urvive, to somehow come to terms 

with the terrible m,:stel'Y ct existenee.,r1l6 The idea in itself 

ot her poet,~/ being confessional tends to lead to religion, 

Irnages of ti1e ,eruoif1ed Christ recur in many poenw., She seems 

to connect ·tbe concepts o:t $.Utfe:rtng and religion,.. There are 

Biblical. i~ges in poems w.ttn·seve1'al different themes"' 

A modell,"Jl story ot the: a»li ts told in ''~'\re.nus :Jnd tho Ark. 

nathe:r tbm'" a ship ,for n;rtdinB out~t u flood, this ship is a 

apace ship or missile manned. by ~'two .~le :Pb .. n. 's,!)'1 i.nst~ots, 

snakes, fish, :ri!lts, and such mod:e:rn conveniences as ,1:twenty 

bars 0£ food, ten briet c~ea • / special locks, It bobbed 

not on the ocean of rain but r11n the mists ot Venus,.. Tbe 

old and withered Ph ... D. 1$ th:i.n?t •rrI11s is the end. I this is 

the la.st ot a man. like mer'f but they .receive the pro1:aise or 

a new world as 

o·var the mists 
of Venus, two fish creatw:-es $top 
on spangled le5s and crawl 

l4Jones, ,qr;t'v.~W S.Yir..~9.l"J..!, · p. 25. 

lSneDonnell .. i\.ni.e~ica. ~ .. 1J. 0, • \ill!,...;:;tf¥.~. "~ .. *' ,,,, 

l6z···.b··· ·t"' -~'-''• 



ft:tqm the belly of the aea. 
And f't"om the. planet k 
they heard th.e new . ~1t d~op. (20) 

The poems on religion follow o tNnd fr0ttt. one volume to 

the ne.~t ; thtJjr llill, tberof\::,ro I be ·treated as groups ,of ;re ... 

li&ious poenio frora each voluraa. 

In ,'tTl1e Double lrna!le1'1 Anne: Saxton. states, f'Ther~ ts no 

special Cud to re!\ir to. . Pan 2 show resent:l:!tene ot r<ol.igion 

by the ehild: 

There.was a el\urch where I grew up 
wi.th its white cttpboards where they looked us up, 
row by row, like puritans or shipmates 
.singing together. r'lly father passed ·the pl.ate. (;s) 

rrNoon Walk on the Asylum :Latm.1·;i has bt;)en quoted and it will be 

remembe:red that lines .of a Psalm "1n thnmgh the poem.. The 

only other major refe~en.ce to relig.ion in !2 P.,dl.~ •?4 Pm. 

Yl~X !'.t~~i is in tho last poern, ~rThe lB.vision of Parts. Anne 

SeJ¢ton's t1othe1" has died r.eein1tly Qnd Anne has just received 

her d:1J.rision 0£ the mother's money.. She says; ,;~It is Good 

Friday .. I Blac!: bi:*ds pick at rNJ ,1indow sill .. 1" Dlack birds 

as 1maee:s ot death a~ used threusbout the poem.. Oth1~?' birds 

itm1mee add c~denoe to the idea tbat .as bees dEinott}d :1adness, 

b11'.*ds: de11otc rcl!r:ion., The division of Oliristt::.n:n bo,lidays 

coea' throug11 the poem also. Tho ~1obstaelca of lett.ors, family 

.silver;. eyeglasses and shoes:~, have been soir'ted and r,tike some 

unseasoned ChristmcQS, its scale$ I ri~ed and reset,. I I 

bundled out ·wi'th s;ifts I did not choose., rt 

Suffei•in!; is linked with most roligiou.s itJaeea. The 

last two stanz.aa of p.\rt 1 ot t1The Vi vision of Part~~f' tell a 



Great deal about Antie's .Feelings about rel1gton: 

noi, the hours at The C.roes 
rewind. In Boston, the devout 
work their cold knees 
toward that s'Wllctt mart.yi,;iot1 
·cnat Cr:i.rist planned. r,tr timely loss 
is too C\lstaaa't".Y. to note;. ~titd yet 
! pltinned to sutler 
and I cannot. It does not. ple:os(!j 
ttr; yan.t:(;:l.a bones · to watch 
where tihe . dying is don<ri 
in it.a ugly hours. Bl.a.el" b~ds peck 
at my t1indow glass 
and Easter will take 1ts ragged ,on. 

!he clutter of worship 
that.you tauzht me, Mary G~a.,, 
is old. I imitate · 
a 01eri1r.:.rv; or belief 
that I do not own. . I t:rip 
on your death and Jesus, m: ~t~i!l&~?.' 
floats up over 
my Christian home, wearing· his. 11:Jt:;raight 
thorn t:rae ... I have cast rJtrJ· lot 
and a":! one thiN. thief 
or you.. T!nle, that N$ttange:r 
of: e~cat:.es, equips 
:me with yout- garments, but not with gr1.ef. { 62 .. 3) 

riot only does ahe tind no comfort in relig:ton, shi~ may be 

puttrlng away her guilt in relati<m to her mother as she pJ .. ans 

to sutter but oaimot. iv(:a.n t.s.me do~s not equip hex- ri th 

ariet~ Sl:1e only· itilitotes ~·a nteMi'Y et belief'* th:it she does 

n(}t o,ttl but Jesus is a $tranger to her-. lronicoll~Y, alto has 

a: 'Christim1 hortte.,"1 · Contim.ttng in tile poem,. tho Christ image. 

stayi, / foatetaed to his Oruei:ti1t / eo t:ltat love may praise l 
hia eaerifioe l and uot t.!le gl:'otesque m.Gtaphor~·t There is 

the co~:t'ld on G9od F~id~y, IIA:nnet Oonvertt Coli,rertt but 

Anne :ts :,esiped to the idea that ~tteut ~ll !teer, its hUJ"t 

tor someone else.. Christ l::noi1s enough I ist!lunch guys ha.,te 



hitohelii on ~~ in trouble,, I thinking bis sticks veve. badges 

to wear.~~ Some onl7 tum to religion wtien they are in 
. . 

trouble, but Anne Sexton t1 stronget' beca:ase she will not 

tu.m to hi~ because ot ~ble. Sticks rete~ring ·to the 

Cross could ~xemplify the wearing of sttsmt:a 4$ ll symbol ot 
:lnf.U.vidual stl.ffc:ring which brings the person closer t.o C!u-1st 

through aut'f<l'.1:'1ng as he 41d. · 'the key to :religion. tor Jass 

· For all the way t•ve eom.e . 
1•11 have to go ~atn\fl Ina~ecd, X muat convert 
to love cs reasonable 
a$ Latin_. ·.1 .. as. e~lid a$ earthen~: 
an equUb:rium 
I never knew. (6$) 

AU St ftaJitJ: P.l..e.i find$ the Oltri$g imag,e used a pteau. 

deal rao:ret sutfering is an int-erwoveu 1~. Part a begina 

ritb & quotation from 0Wlrd1nit 

I want no paUid humanitat'ianie• 
..... -.It C!wiat be aot .. ·God, % i.1<1:rtt . · 
none 0£ hintJ I· will hack· ·fl.lV way 
throu,gh ,existence ~l~ne .... (11) 

This entire section eonststingot si~ po~ms· has~ Nligi.ous 

context, some of the pcel'tt& $~Ch as rtfhe Abt?rt:!on1! deal with 

a r&l:lgt.ous que$t1on: nsot4ebody who stiould h~:tro be.en born I 
ie go:ne.,,, Thll re:p-etition et ·this phraae tends to ittdicate 

;uil.t. •:1 A CUrse Against l33..egies'i! $'trikes a~ ,Jpious talk'~ a 

wt.hi.n-.li.pped p-ceacher~1 and those who attempt to live with the 

4ead,, ~1Gb.oats!, >:~ttailine / tor Luciferrr seem to be in the tom, 

of women, mon, and. childten-

Uoi1 ir~nic 1s the quotation expleinins ~·'t'litti Mercy fop 

the Gl'e.ady,H since Anne is ·a ecnt~eesional poet~ The quotation 
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is :CJ?V·Z.etl ;·.to. 
Hew dcsperate.ly 

tionos 
be w.:an.ted 

touch 
is no.t:, 

l.ike a 
to pull his 

vG:rtieol 
quite b(;)liefl; 

th(i ;poi.nt c~i ctly .t 

"ll -'- -- . ·,. ·. . "'.~ .t.~. _,..... ~, .... ·£.··. ·,''·,,; ·.{_ .,. u;;.:,vs.tn,,,..;.,. 
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words 



in.tng Ul' like ci pig r:>n e}thibi t, 
tht-: <lolicate W:t"ists, · 
the bea?id drooling blood and vinegar; 
hooked to rour own weight, 
jol t.it!f; toward d.aath under your na~er,la te 11 ( 24) 

The Skinny m.1:n ~ is '''somebody's: fault;~ but the sleeper is 

'''not to bl~me for all this. 

old convict~ 

H!n th(? Dt;;H~P Museum1r associates suffering with the a,gony 

of Christ evt1t1 moi""e di~etly than in nFor God l'.!nile Sleepinft' 

and 1'tHth I'Ier<r/ rori the Greedy. 1: She believes pr~.r1ta¥-!ly in 

1~tha stiffe:rtng C:h:rist of thQ eruoif:1:t .. "% It, i:s t11e '''1'~(1e ct 

tortur-ed $Uffer.ine:1: and JX)saibly '1'a 4$fmbOl of~ unselfish love: 

and, :t"edemption. ,:l? A. n;.. J'onet continitea t!flis int.e~ee·tin$ 

concept: 

Ttius tho cro1$S la at Qnf'l and th~ same t1~1e nn 
ir:iage of i,itans,e ,agony- iihicb can be reaJ.i,,ou 
personally, ond a geO?netrie syntbol of the 
int.or•el;)ot.:ion of.' the tirJ.eles$ e·;e.:rnity ct God 
and: the, world. of. man which is eha~elcis$, and 
1:atI,H,~raonal.. 3itnilar11. the r;aan wbo s.u.£f~a:·a in 
a world o:r sufferintt and .evll can be t:rm:1s .... 
·oended by the mind that .eruates in the llU"* 
chang1r4r; tinelesa world of a:rt.. Throu~;~1 
·the world 0£ poetic .~'lag1n~tion, man ca11 znovo 
fJ!'Ot'!l the .rea¥l'l of neeassit:y into the :reali:1 
of :rre ed.on1 .1.?.1 
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of this ettiereal e£f113ct with a firrune.ss. Dog is a . tra.d;;tti.on-

al symbol of the good shepherd or Ohr1.st. Dogs ~.re lowly. 

but :flying doge.. nre positioned between t.he low ~nd the high 

of f~lying. Paradise is considered high and ethere$.l, but by 

tel beliefs l,lmi the ttgood nawsn is sure to rw::ian hap;s:ir.i.ess for 

tion for this poem proves h~.r· feelings of ne(1d for religion: 

That does not, knep mo from hr::.ving a terrible 
need of--chall l say the woz·d-... rGligim.t. Then 
I go out at night to paint the st[:;,rs. (9) 

VIiiOLr.lt 'i 4 N GOGH i.n a l1t1tt0r to hie brother 

the :f t)llowing poem: 

The town does not exist 
except. l:!he-l:'e one black-haired tree slii-::s 
up like a dro\11.ned woman. into the h:Jt sky .. 
1rh0 toi·in. is silf.:nt. The nik:,~ht bc:ils with eleven ::ttHrs. 
Oh. starry starry nightl Th1s i.s how 
l wnnt to tiie. 

lt moves.. They ,;rre ~11 nli ve. 
r.;/ven the moon bulges in its <1rang;e irons 
to push children, like ;J tt;od, fro.m its eye,. 
The old unse;;:,n serpent swallows up the stars., 
Oh starry starry r1ightl This is how 
I warit to die: 

into that rusl'aiug be.rJst of the n:i.ght, 
sucked ur: by that grent dragor1, to s.plit 
from .my life ·with no flag, 
no belly, 
no cry.. (9) 



Tho ir.:Jagoa lend a darl:: quali.ty to the poem. The tree ia 

blac!<:•haired and must '''$lip UP•,, A furth.er image of" !tn.• 

prison"!lent is shown in the moon bulgi~ in its orang.e irons. 

fts. the harvest raoon co:m~a up, .1 t aeems larger on the horieon 

than at any other poi.nt in ita path across the sky. ,is it 

t1oves across tho sley<, the stal"'a in its path are no longer 

visil,le., It b.acomes a serpent sv1allowing them.. These images 

add 'to tho effGct or dy.ing with little eftort 1 or be1ne; swal• 

lov1ed. up~ There will be no .$u.fterin,s and Qgony for Anne 

Se=ton in bet· deil.th... Her answer is her· poet:t"J and love in 

t'1The !laek Art,.<J ..... ,..' 10ur eyes are full o.t tol"':rible confessions. 

I"telig,ion is also confe.ssion.. Iii ~fro:- Eleanor' Boylan Talkin3 

'With God'1' 1~el:lgi.on is confession tor Eleanor but not tor Anne. 

Atm$•s religious con.fessio:n is her poet~;. Bloanor•a ia to 

God 1 'but l\nnc denies Cod. as well <lS Jesu.a •. 

In J.,,iv.t ,OF. Die. t,lisa Se.xton•s hunger !;t .. a.~ ~~.!l tor Jesus .• 

Once upon a tilne 
r:tr1· hunger was tor Jesus. 
O m:i; · hunger l ?·Ir .. bun1ert 
Before he gnw old 
he rode calmlr into JQrusalem 
1.n. search of deat11. 

This hunger htls led a lover ot Mist Seltton•e in the past ·to 

cheose a .religio11 she haa l"-ejected, In ,itrt,ther·, Ja~k and. the 

aa1n~1 Anne Sexton sug&Jsta i-esentmen:t of religion Iott' this, 

t'eason. i1flow Ja cl;; sa1$ tb.e rifa:1s / and mother died using he• 

own 'bones for crat~"les. 

l'.n ~~'¥:§. ,Q£ P1.i co.noapts of rel:tgi.o.Q and Chris.ti are e~r-

ried ~tbor in 1'5The :te.gend of the o.ne .... ~)red thn,,, tlore .is a 



deep study of e;u1lt in 3elf as well as in Ju.daa, and here 

enters tbo e;u'ilt in rel.ig;ion~ 

Like Oedipus I am losirig my sight., 
Like Judas I have .. done rzr:,·. wrens~ 
Their punislt.ilent ia o·verl 
tbe shame and dieg,race or !t .~ au used up. 
But as tor me. 
l.oQk into. !4Y taaa . . . . 
and ;,cu l'lil.l lcnow . :that ol!"imes dropped. upon me 
as::tre:a a higb building 
and al.though. I canQO\ spe:al(. ot tbem 
or. explain t,he. dega~.tng details 
I have rememb$re4 mu,ch 
about .Judas-· 
about Judas, the cld and the tamous.-
that you overlooked. · 

Tho stoeyor his life 
is tl1e story ot mine. ( 22) 

The, ~ejection and denial. a;r,e at!ll e\rid,ent .as &he says the, 

?Jew fe,star.1ent 

is ver1 a-nall. 
It.a s.out'h opene four titlet•• 
as out-ot-date a,s a prehistoric mo:nat<tfr, 
yet.somehow man-rnade1 
held togethe~. by pul.ite$ 
like the atone jaw .of a back-hoe!I! 
lt g~ugea. out tbe Ju4aio grour.td., 
tal:ing .itil 01:a1 . backyard 
lik~ m v.irgin daught~r .. (22 ...... J) 

Anne evefi. bla1ilea cm~ist· for not sa1ii'ing Mas from t.be deed.,. 

The oone.~rt.ietion of the CNss and Judas ' botrayal @e ndis""" 

ous:i.;ed'l'' matte.r-ot-taetly, and. tbeti the poem ends in. mtde~

statem.&nt which is all the more strilting: 

Judas l1t"d a mothe~. 
itis mother had a d:oeam .. 
Because.of this dream 
he waf! a.J.to~ether .managed by fate 
and ·thus be raped lle:r. 
As a ~r. ime we. h.•·· ear .. · l. i·.· .. tile .. · .. or this.· 
Also ne sold his God .ll). (24) . 



nd,·,.·1·· •·.·,~. t.t.· ·~-· :~i,.,;) 

i ~. 'l .•ri· '1i"l •. './r .o·' .· 'li'\i ..... ~ ... ., . ·•·"'o i:i. 
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Without a doubt Anne Sexton's in1.agttr)"' is fert:lnent to 

subject and more specifically to themes in her r1oetry.. i"he 

heightened .rercei,,tion which brings her image:rr to £ocus indi

cate.a that sensation is· the most J'«tliable aspect ot judging 

themes. · These senaa·tioria magniff the emotions of tear. 

loneliness, and. i,articularl:, guilt. the cla.rit~t of the 

individual images helps to. answer some. of the questions. 

tb.at can be raised as to cc,:neepts or themes,. '!'his emotional 

simplicity moves her themes avay · fi"'om involved. ineanints such 

aa those of '!', Si. Eliot~ The human auttering, personal, 

r;,hys:toal 1 psychic, and spiritual are clearly recognisable in 

Anne Sexton's autob1ogapb1cal poet.ry. '1:lwough this su.f'fe:r1ng 

she seems to real.ize · the meaning o.£ human life more vividly, 

more 1nt.ensely., and tn(lre profoundly.· She is frigbteniiigly 

honest,·· so hcer tbemea bide .nothing. She ·sees arid. feels the 

nightniares she writes.about. She reveals these through self ... 

dramatizat:ten. Her themes are app:rorJriate tt) ou1"' time, and. 

the i.uagea used will make these themes understandable to 

other generati.ons. 

Anne Sexton ie not the only poet Whose mental breakdown 

or p.ersonal, private, and. .J$it1£ul crises added stature to 

60 
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;J)t~etry. !', S, Eliot wrote ''~! l(apt~la,id in e anita:r!um 

recovering from a breakdown. tlordsworth wrote some of his 

:best poetry aft.er a mental breakdown, ,At this time: 

It i.s as if' Wordsworth atri,.J.tfltd. man naked 
in order to Ntaltea the human condition at 
the barest level 0£ subsistence, and at tlUt 
same time found that the approp:t"ia.te .fo~m and 
language in Whieb to realise his visicm. must 
itself be naked, stark and elen1ental ~J. 

Anne Sexton's vision is '1·naked., sttu:"k and elemental. '' Her 

themes are unc.iotl:plicated. She did :not wish to b• i:ruzeled 

over, but to 'be undento(.)d. 

In a.n, intemew with Ann& Se~t()n the following conver

sation took r>laee: 

filAfJt: . Do you find that you deal very much 
with the same thernes? 1'.'her-e do seem t.o be 
recurring theines throur,Jlout. 

SEXi'OH: Yes• there• s the mo~her-child them$, 
and death very much, although, I think, 
maybe less. Any writer, any artist I'm sure,, 
is obsessed with death, a. f?:terequi$ite for 
life. I'm afraid the:, are quite repetitive, 
but I think that * s all right. I . doai 't think 
you need too many themes. I could def.end 
this, not just because it seems to be.what 
I'm doing, but in other wtters that I've 
lov·e·d. . . Z: could def end their' reJ?ftti tion of 
a themeii 

Besides the themes of mother-child •nd death, the yloet 's 

themes have here been divided into .love and :i.""Ol.1e;ion * Actv.ally, 

the mother-child theme 1s a ]11'rtion o.f th~: love concept. In 

stud:yi.ng t:he themes illm1inated and (!iven teem, t~y the .images 

Anne Sexton uses, seve~al. ccnoeJ:lJtS can. be delineated. Anne 

.... Ii·-· -~_TA"l 1·111'5 _ ,lfj: n :l'.tlllll."iJ 

lJones, HEit.~ea;t; !l\!!lrB.r..tx:, !" • l) • 

2tar.-x, Hudson Review, p. 569-70. 



c:ra'ftJl. fror:.: the sea and tbe '1new frtdt dro;·;c s~? 'i, 

Exorcists there is again a ~li.mhing fr,om the ae.l. ~ 

ima.gery 

sien 

Son.f! for ~~ 

I have hea;~:d er :fish 
coming £'.or tb:e sun 
who stayed i't>rever ~ 
shoulder to shot1l.der, 
t.'11 ,r;,e·. ·n· t• ·" 6_ ii!!!! .n_ ., ,(;', -f"_. ,$.· _m_ l" +._.'_,,, ft t•' ,le'/ II'!,"~. b .... _. .•')'<'·_·,·t.· 11-_, .· n_ • ,...t ;" 
~·-"' _ · Jr.l.~:Q:-_ ~ 1..,:.;.. ~·-J.w- ..l v.liG , _4i11~v~.i.i .t,:)\.J .~. U~'°itJ..,,._, 

all thei.r rx·oud sr,ots and sol! tudes 
sucked theth {J ) 
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ot ·b~et.\h I lhe ~urs, I ,«dlllin1 ht~ wta J.mg 11kt aa 

en~n• fish, 1i t1evtA tb:o• ? d11HJS" itke 'bOd.J' I it vaa ntll 

naked• atill killed* I It· •• caught l h ·tu tint ,lece a, 

binh, / like a t"ish, ti i,ztm all one tktn like a ;flsh,J, '1an 

urwehea~<I f1sh jwn,s I • the 1u .. t1oe ot :e• Leke 1" are 

~, a few qu$tatiana ••P1UY1n1 the be~ning Q~ l"'&b!Jrtb 

from the eea. 
Spirritull reW.rtb 0t· tht h•• being ia ••• in nvem 

poem, ,artlo:ulalllJ;, 11fhe Opt8'f.4)a~: 

Al"hoqh the. ~ltl la. in. a0M a.mo, iMotanee .• 
TheJ"e is no d.riulrt that tlle ts•tt1cnall7 Ni• 
gtqua idea .... ot btintt 'born ift:1• a •rild. ot tri1 
1u1d dt•a~ .. u .1u~~1t.u. ;n .• tlMtM 1111~. · .. ~· .... 3 ee tu ea the Q,el'llilion ta sen. •• e n blrth,,.. 

·this: ,-,ame ,,.- :l.a spaeif:toallt .stattd. 1n r:·nee on tout' 

».n1t•1- ,., t:M1'8 b'e .id.eta ot .. 1-tltt.at• tn\ltf.on:. Apu 

t~• is t:tth 1•1•1.T t-eera,e tM gut, out ot· IOM 4ND, ... , 

''end brougb:t forth young 1trl1 I t0; Otmt like fish. i·, tftlen 

,an tm.1gts of t:e•l•••••· 1.ilUi t.be SNa'\lW p.rot:••• fl~ I 

del1¥tNt h•~•" tbffe ,f..a •· ..... 1,1t dtatb tor 1-r- moth~ .• butt 

, .... _A .a, ... •o• Pul"'~ "I' .... 1....., .,....,;;,,"h.. !'"' .... - ,._. .._ ... Mil,• tt tk~ ~'b .. m""v ~.g-. w "' . .r.~ ·~ 94,q.p, . UIM''iil - • ~o • .., . • 1""VW J 

,t•panq; a1ld ,agtin, tbt •• tben ts a·~• fo" identttr, 
a:tt.emJt at 8\.lt.tide, a. eomiAI back to pllyettll li.t• bu:$ In a 
'i"lid!~1,,.~ .. "l""'~.lll:5A'l<\'V .,.,~1,,..,.,.\..,1;,.;V 6¥1111+&. iJ'i....',-'il·, ...... •'"' .... &ii!>oi!io!W!ollil,Wf;;· ~r.,1a..,Ul~'il!l,;lii.. ~-;,r-t•v•w~11,,f91u.J;.;I.-, ""~•~, ... ..,., ~11;!~ iii111iJ~ili-w l!?'•w ... .,-u,,,.. 

talks to hie eta anoutlt.M 

I11 thl: aubjeet of love, ~· 1-aea ot 4nu hxt.cn*·a 

poe't~ 1•4 to t,eveml .-n1tms. I» tamt1tal love healthy 
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.and, (tv~,it red~::111pt1vtt? ·tne l.tlGwars tt!l tld.:, J.du. have b,ee:n 

in11u.1Qd in t,h& CMpt¢,:r ~l'l imat~~. To lrunNu· this questricn, 

:fami.l.ill love .muet bf1 brtlkftn a.o,m a.gain into tlte $,.ibJect 

!r.ttt,or tJ.f .fa~11lial love ..... iu.isbaiBdt chil.dt'e:n, f~ther and mother, 

Miss S;.gxt,on $<Joma to rlf.lfiS tk:ro,1,:h a itti- Wllou l(),re in ~!;¥'°"" 

riato ts non~)t:latent. J;-~rria.ge tma~es iJ'ldieatt steJiil.1.t:y 

and :tr,agme~tation, There 1• no Mtll.l.tdnt :11:i the ma.wtage. 
!t ta :q1d.ta :noe:~1b1e that t.his. r,art of ~ai,1t;e is a .co:rr•l• 

ativa of her b:-okttn: ''WiZ'Arld. ae~au~e ot Ann•*• ex.pf!tJ:i';te11cea 

with rJ:ental br~a1:dowt1, htlr tfo~ld a;Jas at. t.:ais tf:mo $ter,1l.e 

to~ oi~er; there· ia a: h~M11t of N,.1nion in ttiarT.iJtge ~ Hor w,rla 

ts be:lne; pitlel!ld to£;tt.be;r, ~nd h'fr ~l~iaee i.s being p.1.ec.ed 

tt,ge,~her~, J:a J)4'H1r.is itbei~$ ~• 'a cbUd;ren ar~ ~.Jntio1.ed ~ sht 

th~ oid.J.dren 11ln~. their retu:rin et hex- love. bring thia \;uNdar 

wtth !tlaltngs of wt11 t,t.tng to he:i• life; and, tht?refore. 

the :l!:':'_agery S<t~gpsts i1nit.7 and ori• in he:tt potn'iO. If there 

la an ant1d«.1te te: tho '1.;olat.ioa and madness she h11 11;.pe:1ri•nced,. 

it must be in her huaband and ehildr.oJi. ?hia ia, of eou~se, 

n~t fully r~ali~~d at. tb:t.s: pof,trt 1 but tt.ll .iriplieattons are 

Cn the otlior ba:nd) ehe aust be able t.c u11 h•~ busband 

-and ei1ild.ran to cctvi·e~ th~ guilt sbe contitu.ially fe~l~ ~"'cause 

llor .fathe;, lttd r.1e.tlu.,r. Th.~~a .i,I 0V1.dene$ that in th.11 

••~l:y childhood. of Anne th.en •• a la-ck ot love between the 

father and r:noth,er and. Anti:~. It ie ,Clu1te posaiblie tbla 1,u:k 



1:1,r-it,te~:, her 1,rotlitr iu1d fatbe1~ wera t,oth d~ad and .£1.nne is 

1.1·v1n:;:; t'lith hei:- litHtband mnd cldldrei1.. !n it rr)saible 1;bat 

. !'ti 

t.o 

6X.-.~.··•··, ~}>fi ~lti'~t"'b '".' .:f: 'l..·~!_i_·,1,·.~ ... "' <i,f,i;_,~, "!, .,!;,l .,u. y. ·- .... 

·1.tt, t'.~'t"' ---~v,· .·,·- ~ 

tft.b._. ·. ~,,\;,: 
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I.n m,ental d~ath James Dieltey conel:ud.es that : 

The ex;-:ierienees she recoun.ts are among the. most 
barrowitlR that lmmatt beings esn unchix-go ;. those 
of madness .and nea.r ... maaneas, of thG: pathetic, 
we11 ... mean1ng, neeesear.il:r tentative and per ... · 
ilous attemr>ta, at eu:ra; tnd of the r,atitnt •s . . . 
slow eomln,g bat:'k 1nto t,he human •ssoeiaticne and 
responsl bili t.iee wh:l:eh. .·. the old; pr~vious self 
still den,ands •. In addition to b.-in,g on an 
e~treu1ely painful subject, this is ptrb.ape a 
major one !o't' poet .. :,, witb a eiekeni:ng, ,. 
frighten1:ng; a:ppropriatenfJSS to our time., 
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As has been ;tated b.efort, she find.$ eu . .ffe:r:·i11e; in religion., 

Guilt and el,acs are lift to be ;at,ttled.. Guilt ie 

ult1Jtiltely rtli:evad by coni'eetion. acco,-ding to Jones: 

1Ihe intolerable c01nt1ule:1.o:n to (lonres• is 
irr•sistibly titd to a £ree ... flo1ting .. and 
i1.eur,iotic ~ilt, .. so that the wor:ld into 
\thich. ·we as reader.s IN drtwn is, ill tht 
nnd, pbe.ntasmago:rie, .intenstly r,ersonal 
and .· FISinfully t~iv1,t.e j tl1& world. e:f Kafk4 . ., 
o! J~,seph K •. in fatt: . a nightma~'\.wo:rld .· . . 6 o ... guilt;. eu.f'!&r.i~g and sm1dtn con.i.ron.tatio.ns ..• 

'I'bis ia the way Jbin,e s,~ton nullifiee the iuilt~-'a book 

'J•mes Dickey, ;,,Five ~~ir$t Book:,. !9.·it-rz~ ~rCVI! 
(1961), ;,. 31! .. 

6Jonea • [rjti(.t,~ ~!z, l~ .• 

7Fnan~ Kafka to Oeka.r P(>J.lak quoted in ,&!YJl 9.t. ~j.!f,, 

i.:'"'.·-· .. ;;;;i~ 
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but: 

has the fortitude to di1 into the subeonsc.ious, she can begin 

ordering her life.. She can now form an cirder of. reali.ty .. 

One knows Ann~ Se~en has chosen and is aoh1evine; the 

wo:rld of ordeir and life 4\$ ovposed to t.he weirld of cU .. a.order 

mu! deatl1 by the quotatit)n beginning h.er last volume: 

With one lcmg: breath; caught aJ1d held in 
"',{, ..... ·.·•·h;;,a<:'!.,. · ·1.,,,,, ~'"""'"'1,;.-t· 1.,1·""' '""~d··''"•·',e"~ """'"'•"'•' .. u-o: ;;.; .,...,.,\!, 1 ,h,.,.. .- v t~ti:"" ... · """' .v u~ .,~..,...,.;;> ...,, ., ,..,. 
Ilia solitary life •. Dtln't cry, you idiotl 
7 ·t ·tr.::i. I";;,,.. .J:,1 it:J,. hu· .+ "'·"-V:1 J+ ·,v·,·J ,..,,..,n ..,.?,tJ~ .... ·J,,_h{n· ,.,, . t.' ·,:d.:: ) :u .... ·• 'Iii' v,i, v,,1. . .,.. J ,.,. \I \4vi•• v ;1:,·-v-~v. . ""'" ,,,.,. .J "'*"""'' . b" • • l v - -

from iU.'l early d.r-aft of ~.,,r~pg 
by Saul B3lloie 

She 

begins irl.tl1 ·the eructation of Dei.ll.,'.?~1 rOJJtmt3d in ;part .. i·tive 

or die~ hut don ''t. ;:td.aon ~ve~"'Ything" •• ·' iUO.d she batins thEa 

Wtllt de-ath 1s been he:re 
to~·· a le:ti.g ti.:nG--
lt has a :hell c;f a lot 
-.··' "~"' •.. "_.~. ,;.h. ,,,.,,_lJ.''_' 
,l.,V """"' ~-.I.VU "''""' .-

and susp.icit,n of the ey• 
tl.Yt,-rl +>h·it'.. Y•~i·ll l!J'i. •"-\>«:!! ,:,,i1ojo·c·t"" ,....,,,..,,.,..'.:,J_,. ·s,f,J,,,,,.."f:; ~ w- ..;40- >,;,,.;iif.\-:l"°'-W Vl,..r _W, : , ~-

Ql);Q how I mcurnfJd them 
wheu ·;r;hey s;~,re f!llae ectea:n:e 
'cy .¥Jr:, (twarf .... b,.eart 's doodle. . .. ... . 



God. l It,~ s A <ire~~, 
lo,vet{l'a ar·~o,it,irti; ;'in t,he ~,~rd, 
like eel;;,n; $t.fi.J .. k.~ 
and b&."tYte~r; 
, hn.~~t1d st,i·aish-ti tua ti, ~tt~od. 
t,vm dl!11ght,~,rs t.,w{'I ~·~,M; t1rehi .. ttt i 
:piakinF;: l"irJ,tnas ot't 1:!l!" t.iackl~n, J . ·•; . .. 
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deal. 'towa:rd !l:i,,eviett.ttg the guilt aseioehtt,td with love; death, 

111d :-eltg.i.Qn ii Oh~ ha$ t.ou~h~d n,n1y 'f)f her imi,o.rtant images 

4"" th . .., • ,.,,,,ewi ,....,.,r,i. Q\..«,,. '!.~~iii! w,;-""·ri >.lt&,i] ..... '1 'sj lc,<a,.,. """"' ,,,~.,,. ..,.,i.....n.m· .,.,ei;. 
~~4 '.-.·--·~ /',.''"'··'- ·"-'·'' Q,1;.,J-~;:• ,~,:}Ji~. <'l ... ~=,O:.~ ·-~·u:~li:.f:4~.,~~-~-" r~..;~\.~Jl'q .• ~'if":-'':lj,. t: .. ~·~ .;t~~'i),J~.x:~ ~ii~~_,.~,@'··· 



CHAPTER !V 

CONCUJSION 

If :Emer~ion' s idea thnt, "The firH:st :;:0oetry was first 

exp:,Drience, n1 is correct., Anne $ext.on is far :ahead of many 

other contemporo.ry ·writers on the way to success. In her 

own poetry Prme Sexton states the flim.pelling inrpuls€· behind 

her po,:1:try, n2 and her confessional attitude is established.. 

She 1. .. rrite:s to "make life mean so21:ething as it goes by, to 

rescue it from chaos--to make 'now' last.n:3 She establishes 

herself as o. fHJ(?t in search of order and the eternal 0 now. '' 

We cam classi.fy Anne Sext!'.)n ·wi·th 1.YJ. D. Sn.odgrass, 

Robert Lowell, and Bylvia Plath.. Thrq e.rc nlike in their 

moving a.way from involved to emotional simr;licity. 

They express huine.n expc:riemces in a net:1 dealinf~ '.with the 

hitherto taboo, t"'i th the · nvory serious, very pers::nial emo

tional exp0,rience .. 4 They are bound togethr"r by their .air 

of frankness, violence of language, · autobiograJ,hY in subject 

1Francis X. Conally, }"oetry: lts Powel" J1ill! tJisdom (Mew 
York, 1960}• P• 3. 

2swenson, Ifation, p. 165. 

'Marx, Hudson Review., P• 56). 

4sylvia Plath quoted in Herbert c .. Burke, 0 New Books 
Appraised--Poetry," .Library Journal, September 15, 1966, p. 104. 
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matter• but primarily the themos exempli;t"ying mental distur

banc-os and guilti with love, death, and religion. 

Anne 5e~ton h~s used epigraphs in her first two volumes 

or poetry th1ctt exemplify the motives o:f poets in the confes

sional movement. A letter from Uchopenbauer to Goethe is 

quoted at me beginning of 'l'o Bedlam and part UfaX Back: 

It is the courage to make a clean breast of it 
in face of every questio.n thnt makei1 the phil• 
osopher.. He must be like Sophocles's Oedipus, 
who seeking enli.ghtenment concerning his torrible 
fate, pursues his indefatiga.ble enquiry, even when 
he divines that appalling horror awaits him in 
the answer. But most of us carry in our boart 
the Joc~sta who begs Oejip,us for God's sake not 
to enquire further. . • • 

and a letter from .Kafka to Oskar i~ollak iri quoted ,:2.t the be ... 

ginning of All ~)~ . Pre;tt;z On.es: 

• • • the books we ni;,ed Dre the kind that net upon 
us like· a mis.fortune. tbat makes us suf'i'er like 
the death of son1eone · 'He .love more than oursel vcs, 
that make us feel as though 'We l?ere on the VGrge 
of suicide, or lost in a f'orcst remote from all 
human ha bi ta tion--a ~-::.lo~ should serve a.s th.':,t ox 
.for the .frozen sea within us. 6 

Anne Sexton does not consider herself a 1,art of" '.npy 

group, but, still the themes o.f hf?I(' poetry ~Jf:(1111 to follow the 

con.fessionalist themes-.... guilt, lo::::,s, and dc,;'.;',th in a frame

work of mental distress. 111ome,:5 P. £<;cnom1t:1ll, the bo¢;>k editor 

Sschopenh;iuer to GO<'!the, L!ovembor, ll~l5, quoted in Ar1ne 
Sexton, To Bedlam and Part Lay 1Jack ( Gambridge,: 1960), 
p. Vii. - -- --- -- --

~,-6.·Fi:anz .. K.'ar.ka to Oskar Pollak,. quoted in ILnne Sexton, 
All a Fre~t! {}nes (Cambridge, l9ol) ,, P• vii. 
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and staff writer for the Boston Pilot, calls the travel to

ward order from chaos a dark journey: 

The journey is not a calculated one, marked with 
clear directions along the way ( u. • .here are 
not signs to tell the way11 ) • but a journey in 
and out of the :various dark .. The poems are i'rag
ments of light that illuminate not so much the 
general landscape as parts of.the7immediate ter
rain--and that only now and then. 

As Anne Sexton attempts to create order out of disorder, 

or construct fragments of light through tbe dark journey, these 
I 

basic themes expand with the use of controlled images. 

Because she has the gift of strong imagery to enhance 

her important and universal themes, it is almost certain that 

Anne Sexton will gain wider recognition as a major poet of 

the confessionaliats. She is even now being published in 

many new anthologies and has recorded some of her poetry for 

Folkways Records. With this opportunity for more people to 

read and hear Anne Sexton's poetry, a greater awareness and 

appreciation for her images aa related to themes will be 

apparent. 

Investigations or Anne Sexton's future poems should 

prove or disprove the idea of the ordering of her life. ''l'he 

question arises, since most of her,poems have a hint or mental 

disturbance, will it be possible for Anne Sexton to extend. her 

images and themes to cover new areas? 

It is impossible to read the poems of Anne Sexton with· 

out noticing how the appearance of the line contributes to 

7McDonnell, Ameria,, pp. 729 .. 731. 
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both image and theme. The jagged lines adding to the knife 

cutting image serve a.s an example. In an interview Anne 

Sexton commented on form in her poetry, r,The form is always 

important, •• Sometimes a short line is a very sharp thing, 

and the breaking of a line, the breaking of the rhythm is a 

very important thing. '1 Thus, ''Content dominates, but style 

is the master. 0 8 It is impossible to examine image and theme 

without noting the importance of the concrete form of the 

poem and its addition to these areas. The intensity of 

sensation in the imagery studied here gives both vitality 

and order to this form. Although the themes are commonplace, 

they are made to live in the imagination by the virtually 

instinctive grasp of image by Anne SeJtton. 

81V'Arx, Hudpon Review• P• 569. 
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